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DECLARATION OF
THE RECORD OFDECISION

SITE NAME AND LOCATION

Naval SubmarineBaseBangorSite F (OperableUnit 2)
Silverdale,Washington

STATEMENT OF BASIS AND PURPOSE

This decisiondocumentpresents theselectedremedialactionfor Site F
(OperableUnit 2) at theNaval SubmarineBase(SUIBASE), Bangorin
Silverdale,Washington,chosenin accordance withthe Comprehensive
EnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act (CERCLA), as
amendedby theSuperfund AmendmentsandReauthorizationAct (SARA),
and, to the extentpracticable, the NationalOil and HazardousSubstances
Pollution Control ContingencyPlan (NCP). This decisionis basedon the
administrativerecord for the site.

The remedywas selectedby the U.S. Navy as leadagency,and the U - S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA). The Stateof Washington
Departmentof Ecology (Ecology)concurswith the selected remedy.

ASSESSMENTOF THE SITE

Actual or threatenedreleasesof hazardoussubstancesfrom the site, if not
addressedby implementingthe responseactionselected inthis Recordof
Decision (ROD), may presentan imminent andsubstantialendangermentto
public health, welfare,or the environment.

DESCRIPTIONOF THE SELECTED REMEDY -

The selectedremedyis the only responseactionplanned forSite F
(OperableUnit 2). This actionaddressescontaminatedsoil and
contaminatedgroundwater. The selectedremedywill consistof the
following actions:
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SoilRemediation

~ Excavate soilsto a depthof 15 feet which exceedStateModel Toxics
Control Act (MTCA; Chapter173-340WAC) residentialcontact
cleanuplevels for ordnance(33 mg/kg TNT; 1.5 mg/kg DNT; and9.1
mg/kg RDX). The volume of soil to be excavatedis estimatedto be
approximately1,000 cubic yards;

~ Treat theexcavatedsoilsby addingorganicamendmentunder
controlled conditions to facilitate andenhancebiological degradationof

ordnancecompoundsin the soils;

~ Monitor the effectivenessof the soil treatmentprocess throughout
implementationto ensureits effective operation. Allowanceswill be
made for operationaladjustmentsto optimizereductionsin ordnance
concentrationsin the soil. Soil treatmentwill reduce ordnance-

concentrationsin the amendedsoil to the extentpossibleand, at a
minimum, to below MTCA soil cleanuplevels for direct contact
exposure; -

~ Uponcompletionof thebiological soil treatment,usethetreated
soil/amendmentmixture to fill and regradethe Site F excavationand

overflow ditch;

~- Install an infiltration barrierover all soils with concentrationsabove
soil cleanup levelsfor protectionof groundwater;and

~ Monitor theconditionof the infiltrationbarrieras neededto ensureits
structuralintegrity.

Groundwater Remediation -

~ Modify the existingSite F Interim RemedialAction (IRA) groundwater
extraction, treatment, andreintroductionsystemby adding additional
extractionwells to enhance,to the maximumextentpracticable,the
removalof constituentsfrom the Shallow Aquifer at Site F;

~ Treatextractedgroundwaterusing granularactivatedcarbon(GAC) for
removalof ordnance, and ionexchangeas necessaryfor nitrate
removal,to meetMTCA groundwatercleanup levelsprior to its
reintroductionto the Shallow Aquifer;

~ Permanent destructionof the ordnancecompoundswill be achieved
duringthermal regenerationof the granular activatedcarbonat a
permittedoff-site facility;
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~ Returnthe treatedwater to theSUBASE, Bangor, ShallowAquifer by
meansof reintroductionwells;

~ Monitor theeffectivenessof the groundwaterremediationprogram and
makeappropriateoperationaladjustmentsto optimize,to themaximum
extentpractical, the removalof constituents fromthe Shallow Aquifer
at Site F; and

~ Initiate a formal review(by the Navy, EPA, and Ecology, asdefined in
Section19 of the FederalFacilities Agreement)of the groundwater
remediationsystemoperationafteroneof the following performance

evaluation criteria,asdefinedin this ROD, is met:

(1) Groundwatercleanuplevels areachievedfor all constituentsof

concern inthe ShallowAquifer at Site F; or

(2) No statisticallysignificantchangein constituentconcentrations
is observed, inmonitoring wellsat Site F which exceed
groundwatercleanuplevels,after reasonablesystem
enhancementsandmodificationshave been implemented;or

(3) The ratesof constituentconcentrationreductionsin the Shallow
Aquifer at Site F indicate that the costof continued system
operationis substantialanddisproportionate relativeto the
incrementaldegreeof environmental protection.

Basedon this review, theNavy andEPA, in consultationwith Ecology,
will determinewhethersystemshutdown, continuedsystemoperation,or
otherremedialresponseis warranted.

~ If the Navy andEPA, in consultationwith Ecology, determinethat
continuedgroundwaterremediationsystemoperationis technically
infeasibleor impracticable,institutional controlsand waterquality
monitoringwithin the Shallow Aquifer will be implementedasrequired
by EPA and Ecologyto protecthuman healthand theenvironmentuntil
cleanuplevels areachieved.

STATUTORY DETERMINATIONS

The selectedremedyis protectiveof human healthandthe environment,
complieswith federaland staterequirementsthat are legally applicableor
relevantand appropriateto the remedialaction, andis cost-effective. This
remedyutilizes permanentsolutionsandalternativetreatmentor resource
recoverytechnologiesto the extentpracticableand satisfiesthe statutory
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preferencefor remediesthatemploy treatmentthat reducestoxicity,
mobility, or volume as aprincipal element. Becausethis remedymay
result in hazardoussubstancesremainingon site abovehealth-basedlevels
a review will be conducted withina 5-yearperiod,at a minimum, or as
requiredbasedon the performanceevaluationcriteriacontainedherein, to
ensurethat theremedy continuesto provideadequateprotectionof human
healthandthe environment.

CaptainErnestLockwood ‘ Da~e
SUBASE, Bangor CommandingOfficer
United StatesNavy -
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SignatureSheetfor the foregoingSUBASE,Bangor, Site F, Remedial
Action, Recordof Decision between theUnited StatesNavy and the United
StatesEnvironmental ProtectionAgency,with concurrenceby the
WashingtonStateDepartmentof Ecology.

- -~

,4,tchik Clarke Date
Regional Administrator, Region 10

United States Environmental Proteçtion Agency
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CERCLA ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation, andLiability

Act of 1980
DNB 1,3-Dinitrobenzene
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Ecology WashingtonStateDepartmentof Ecology
EPA Environmental ProtectionAgency
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HPLC - High PerformanceLiquid Chromatography
lAS Initial Assessment Study
IRA Interim RemedialAction
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MCL Maximum ContaminantLevel
mg/kg Milligram of chemicalperkilogramof soil (dry weight)
mg/L Milligram of chemicalper liter of water
pg/L Microgramof chemicalper liter ofwater
MSL Mean SeaLevel
MTCA Model Toxics Coàtrol Act (Chapter173-340 WAC)
NA Not Applicable
NACIP Naval Assessmentand Controlof InstallationPollutants
NB Nitrobenzene
NCP National Oil andHazardousSubstancesPollutionContingencyPlan
NEPA NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act
NPL NationalPrioritiesList
O&M Operationsand Maintenance
ppb PartsperBillion (equivalentto ç~g/L)
ppm PartsperMillion (equivalentto mg/kg or mg/L)
PQL PracticalQuantitationLimit
PVC Polyvinyl Chloride
RAO RemedialAction Objective
RCRA - ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
RCW RevisedCodeof Washington
RDX Hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine(Royal Demolition Explosive)
R1/FS RemedialInvestigationand FeasibilityStudy
ROD Recordof Decision -

RME ReasonableMaximum Exposure
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SARA SuperfundAmendmentsandReauthorizationAct of 1986,
SUBASE Naval SubmarineBase
SWFPAC StrategicWeaponsFacility Pacific
TBC To Be Considered
TCLP Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure
TNB I ,3,S-Trinitrobenzene
TNT 2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene
USGS United StatesGeologicalSurvey
UV/Ox Ultraviolet Oxidation
WAC ‘WashingtonAdministrative Code
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RECORDOF DECISION
FINAL REMEDIAL ACTION
NAVAL SUBMARINE BASE, BANGOR, SITE F
DECISION SUMMARY

1.0 INTRODUCTION -

Underthe DefenseEnvironmentalRestorationProgram,it is the U.S.
Navy’s policy to address contaminationat Navy installationsin a manner
consistentwith the requirementsof the ComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response, Compensation,andLiability Act (CERCLA), as amendedby the
SuperfundAmendmentsand Reauthorization Act(SARA). At the U.S.
Naval SubmarineBase(SUBASE),Bangor, Site F (OperableUnit 2),
remedialactionwill be implementedto minimize potentialhealthrisks
associatedwith soil andgroundwatercontamination. The remedialaction
will comply with federalandstateapplicableor relevantand appropriate
requirements(ARABs).

2.0 SITE NAME, LOCATION, AN]) DESCR1PTION

U.S. Naval SubmarineBase(SUBASE),Bangoris locatedin Kitsap
County,on Hood Canal approximately10 miles northof Bremerton,
Washington. Site F is locatedin the south-centralportionof SUBASE,
Bangor, approximately1.5 miles eastof Hood Canal (Figure 1). Land
surroundingSUBASE, Bangor is generallyundevelopedor supportslimited
residentialusewithin the communitiesof Vinland (to the north), Olympic
View andOld Bangor (to the west), and Silverdale(to the south).

Site F (also known as OperableUnit 2) is a former ordnance wastewater
lagoonlocatedimmediately westof the former SegregationFacility in the
southcentralportionof SUBASE, Bangor. The former wastewaterlagoon
is locatedin a clearingsurroundedby forestedareato the north,west, and
south. The site occursin a generallyclosedbasin, whichreceivessurface
waterinflow from adjacentdrainages,but no surfacewater drainageleaves
the area. The ground surfaceelevationnearthe disposallagoonis
approximately300 to 310 feetmeansealevel (MSL) and increasesto the
west until it reachesa plateaurangingin elevationfrom 375 to 400 feet
MSL. The formerwastewater disposalsite consistedof an approximately
300-square-footunlined evaporationlagoon andoverflow arealocated
adjacentto the SegregationFacility. Local featuresinclude a Naval
Heli-pad located approximately700 feet northwestof Site F and barricaded
sidings and rail line approximately1,500 feet west. The only accessroad
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into the site is via the SegregationFacility, andit is secured. Accessto
Site F is restrictedto authorizedpersonnel.

3.0 SITE HISTORY AND ENFORCEMENTACTIONS

The concernover the environmentalimpactof ordnanceoperationsat
SUBASE, Bangororiginatedfrom activitiesprior to its commissioningasa
submarinebase. From the early 1940suntil 1971, the BangorNaval
complexservedasa munitions handling,storage,and processingsite.
Limited demilitarization(demil) operationscontinueduntil about1978.
Site F, which representsa former wastewaterlagoonand overflow area,
was usedbetweenapproximately1960 and1970 for the disposalof
wastewaterproducedduring the demilitarizationof ordnanceitems in the
adjacentSegregationFacility building. The SegregationFacility consisted
of threeprimary segregationplants and several other smallerbuildings.
Figure2 showsthehistorical featuresat the site including the locationof
theformer wastewaterlagoon andoverflow channel.

Betweenapproximately1957 and 1978, the segregationfacility’s primary
functions included the demilof Mk 6 andMk 25 rocket warheads; Mk6,
Mk 8, and Mk9 mines anddepthcharges;and 5-inch projectiles. These
ordnanceitems contained primarilytrinitrotoluene (TNT),CompositionA,
CompositionB, andAmatol. Residuesof TNT, hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-
1,3,5-triazine(RDX), andpicric acid were identifiedwithin the building
prior to its decontaminationin 1980-81. Demiling activities reacheda peak
during 1966 to 1970.

The proceduresusedfor the demiling of ordnanceitems included
preliminary cutting or boring,of large items usinga mechanicaltool,
followed by steamcleaning;otheritems weredemiledentirely througha
steammelt-out process.During the steam-outprocess,steam wasdirected
into the ordnance,and the resultingcondensateand solid explosive were
collected withina holding tank. Discharge fromthe holding tankwas then
directedinto skimming andsettling chambers,which removedmuchof the
solid materialsfrom the wastewaterbefore final discharge.

Prior to 1972, the final wastewater solutionwas dischargedthrougha drain
line directly into the formerwastewaterlagoon. Beginning in 1972-73,
wastewaterwas collectedinto 55-gallonbarrelsanddeliveredto the
SUBASE, Bangorliquid-waste incinerator.

The quantityof ordnancedemiledwithin the SegregationFacility is not
well-documented.Reportedly,ordnancerecoveredwithin the Demil
Facility was flaked, boxed,andsentto magazines forfuture disposition.
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Someof thesematerialswere apparentlysold backto manufacturers. The
quantity of this “recycled” ordnanceis not well-documented. Ordnancenot
recycledwastakeneither to an ordnanceburningarea(Site A) locatedto
the northon SUBASE, Bangoror off basefor thermaldestruction.

As statedabove, during theperiodfrom 1960to 1971,wastewaterfrom
the Demil Facility wasdirectedto an unlinedinfiltration and evaporation
lagoonand overflow area. Periodically, the lagoonwas allowed todry out
by evaporationand/ordrainto the overflowditch southof the lagoon. -

Waste materialspresentin surficial sedimentsof the lagoonwere
reportedly “burned-off” in placewith wasteoil duringthe 1960s,or
transportedto Site A (OperableUnit 1) for burninganddisposal.

In February 1972, 500 cubic feetof soils were excavated fromthe top
severalfeetof the former lagoonareaanddelivered to Site A for burning.
To further reduce potentialmigrationof contaminantsfrom Site F soil into
the Shallow Aquifer, theformer lagoonarea wasbackfilled and covered
with asphaltin 1980.

Also in 1980, demil operationsat the Bangor SegregationFacility were
transferredto the Indian IslandAnnex. The buildings were subsequently
decontaminatedand convertedto storage.

A considerable numberof on-site investigationsof the distributionand
transportof waste constituentsat Site F haveoccurredsince 1971. In
1978, the Navy AssessmentandControl of InstallationPollutants(NACIP)
programwas initiated to evaluatewastedisposalsites at SUBASE, Bangor,
including Site F. Work at Site F continuedin 1981 aspartof an Initial
AssessmentStudy (lAS) and in 1986 as partof a Characterization Study,
bothunderthe Navy AssessmentandControl of InstallationPollutants
(NACIP) program. In the latter year,Congress enactedthe Superfund
Amendmentsand ReauthorizationAct (SARA) which requiredfederal
facilities to complywith the EPA’s proceduresat inactive wastesites. As
a result, the Navy suspendedfurtherNACIP programactivities and phased
into the EPA RemedialInvestigation/FeasibilityStudy (RI/FS) program.

On July 14, 1989, the EPA proposedSUBASE, Bangor, including Site F,
for listing on the NationalPrioritiesList (NPL). On August30, 1990,
SUBASE, Bangorwas officially listed on the NPL. The RI/FS
investigationat Site F wascompletedin November1993. Prior to
completionof the Rl/FS, a Recordof Decision (ROD) for an interim
remedialaction (IRA) wassignedin August 1991 to limit furthermigration
of ordnance-contaminatedgroundwaterfrom Site F. This ROD was
amendedto provide for the useof granularactivatedcarbon(GAC) for
groundwatertreatment,and the changewas documentedin an Explanation
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of Significant DifferencesdatedMay 17, 1994. The IRA groundwater
containmentsystem,currentlyunder construction,is designedto
hydraulically limit the furthermigration of groundwatercontaminantsin
the Shallow Aquiferby groundwaterextraction. The extracted
groundwaterwill be treatedby GAC for ordnance and,as required,will
includetreatmentfor nitrate to achieveall groundwatercleanuplevels.
The treatedwaterwill be returnedto the Shallow Aquifer through
reintroductionwells.

4.0 HIGHLIGHTS OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

The Community RelationsPlanfor Site F is presentedin the R.I/FS
ManagementPlanfor the site, availablefor review in the information
repositories. Communityrelations activitieshaveestablished
communicationbetweenthe Navy andcitizens living nearSUBASE. The
actionstakento satisfy the requirementsof thefederal law havealso
provideda forum for citizeninvolvementand input to the remedialaction
decision.

The communityrelationsactivitiesat the site includedthe following:

~ Technical ReviewCommittee(TRC) meetingswith representativesfrom
surroundingcommunities;

~ Issuanceof threefact sheetsfor the Site F RJ/FS, which provided
updates onthe work beingperformedandmajor findings;

~ Issuanceof a fact sheetfor the Site F Interim RemedialAction (IRA),
explaining thework beingperformed;and

~ Coordinationwith citizensgroupsformed in responseto site
investigationsof concernto the community.

The specific requirementsfor public participationpursuantto CERCLA
Sections113(k)(2)(b)and 117(a)include releasingthe ProposedPlanto the
public. This wasdone in January1994. The ProposedPlanwasplacedin
the administrativerecord andinformationrepositories.

The informationrepositoriesare located atKitsap regionallibraries:

CentralBranch
1301 Sylvan Way
Bremerton, Washington
(206) 377-7601
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Bangor Branch(SUBASEaccessrequired)
Naval Submarine Base,Bangor
Silverdale,Washington98315-5000
(206) 779-9724

The Administrative Recordis on file at:

EngineeringField Activity, Northwest
Naval Facilities EngineeringCommand
Olympic PlaceII
1040 NE HostmarkStreet
Poulsbo,Washington
(206) 396-5984 -

Notice of the availabilityof theproposedplan, plus noticeof a public
meetingon the proposedplan andpublic commentperiod waspublishedin
theBremertonSun (January23, 1994) andTridentTides (January28,
1994). The proposedplan was mailed to all interested peopleon January
21, 1994. A public commentperiod was held from January23 to February
22, 1994. A public meetingwas held on February3, 1994, with
presentationsgivenby the Navy, EPA, and Ecology. A total of 51 people
attendedthepublic meeting.

Twenty-four comments(total) were receivedby the Navy concerningthe
Proposed Plan.Most commentswere submittedat the public meeting,and
one commentletter was submittedto theNavy outsideof thepublic
meeting. The public commentsaresummarizedand responsespresentedin
the ResponsivenessSummary (Attachment A)portion of this document.

5.0 SCOPEAND ROLE OFOPERABLEUNITS

Two NPL sites existat SUBASE, Bangor. The first is BangorOrdnance
DisposalSite A (OperableUnit 1), which was listed on the NPL on July
22, i987. On August30, 1990, the remainderof STJBASE,Bangorwas
listed on the NPL, including anadditional six operableunits comprising21
known or suspected hazardouswastesites. Site F, identified as Operable
Unit 2, is geographicallyseparatefrom the other operableunits at
SUBASE, Bangor. This Recordof Decisionaddresses OperableUnit 2
only.

The selectedRemedialAction at Site F will minimize potential future
healthrisks associatedwith soil andgroundwatercontaminationat the site.
This actionincludessoil treatment toaddress risksposedby direct contact
exposuresat the site anduseof an infiltration barrierto restrict further
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releasesof contaminantsfrom soil to groundwater. The selected
groundwateraction includesextractingcontaminatedgroundwaterfrom the
ShallowAquifer at Site F, treatingit to meetcleanuplevels, and returning
it to the ShallowAquifer througha seriesof wells. Thegroundwater
remedialaction addressesprincipal and low-level risks posedby potential
future watersupply useof site groundwaters,as well as futuregroundwater
dischargeto surfacewaterat seep locations.

6.0 SUMMARY OF SITE CHARACTERISTICS

This sectionpresentsa summaryof site conditionsincluding a discussionofthe hydrogeologiccharacteristicsand sitewasteconstituents. The principal

exposure pathwayof concernto human healthand the environmentis the
transportof site contaminantsin the groundwaterbeneaththe site.
Contaminatedsoils occurat the surfacein the overflowditch and in the

- subsurfacebeneaththeexisting asphalt pavementcovering theformer
wastewaterlagoon. -

There areno critical habitatareas(including thoseof threatenedor
endangered species),wetlands,floodplains,or historic preservationsites in
the areacoveredor affectedby the selectedremedial action.

6.1 Site Hydrogeologic Conditions

The threeaquifer, systems whichexistbeneathSite F are (fromshallowest
to deepest)the Shallow Aquifer, theSealevel Aquifer, andDeeper
UndifferentiatedAquifer(s). Regionalhydrogeologic studiesindicate that
this sequenceis regionally consistent. Groundwatercontamination from
Site F is limited to the ShallowAquifer, which is not usedfor watersupply
at SUBASE, Bangor. The SeaLevel Aquifer and deeperaquifersprovide~
the principal watersupply for SUBASE, Bangor and surrounding
communities. No ordnancecontaminantshavebeendetectedin the Sea
Level Aquifer or in deeperaquifers. The aquitard underlying theShallow
Aquifer is both continuous acrossthe Site F areaandcompetentenoughto
impedethe downwardmigrationof groundwaterthroughit.

Figure3 showsthe locationof monitoringwells locatedat Site F which
were usedto assesshydrogeologicconditions beneath thesite andprovide
an effective monitoringnetworkto assessgroundwaterquality. Additional
watersupply wells at SUBASE,Bangor werealsousedto define
subsurface conditions beneath the Shallow Aquifer.The hydrogeologic
units beneathSite F are illustrated on Figure 5, which is orientedeast to
west (crosssectionlocation line shownon Figure4).
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The threehydrogeologic unitsthat have significancefor the Final Remedial
Action at Site F are:

~ Vashon(Glacial) Till;
~ ShallowAquifer; and
~ VashonProglacialAquitard.

Subsurfaceexplorationsat Site F and otherlocationson SUBASE, Bangor
indicatethat this vertical sequenceof units is regionally consistent. Each
of the threesignificanthydrogeologicunits is describedbelow.

Vashon Till. The VashonTill consistsof a dense,unsorted gravelly,silty
sand. The till forms a low permeabilityveneerover the site which limits
the rate of infiltration to the underlyingShallow Aquifer. The thicknessof
the till rangesfrom approximately15 to 45 feetacrossthe Site F area. In
the immediateareaof theformer wastewaterlagoon,the till is
approximately15 to 25 feet thick.

Lensesof silt andsandalsooccurwithin the till, but they are laterallyand
vertically discontinuous. Althoughthe isolatedsandlensesbecome
seasonallysaturated,they do not constitutea perchedaquifersystem
becauseof their lack of interconnection.

ShallowAquifer. The Shallow Aquifer is an unconfined(water table)
aquifer occurringwithin a thick sequenceof VashonAdvance Outwash
sand, which directly underliesthe VashonTill. Depth to water in the
ShallowAquifer rangesfrom approximately50 feetnearthe former
wastewaterlagoonto morethan150 feet in topographicallyhigher areasto
the west. Locally, the aquiferis extensive,with a saturatedthickness
rangingfrom 60 to 100 feet.

The advance outwashdepositscomprisingthe aquiferbecomefiner grained
with depth, gradingfrom gravelly, coarseto mediumsanddownwardinto
very silty, fine sand. The lower very silty portionof the outwashis
differentiatedfrom the restof the outwashbecauseof its unique
fine-grained nature.Field observationsduring drilling and confirmatory
grainsize analysessuggestthat thevery silty portion of the outwashsand
doesnot readily transmitwater, and therefore effectivelyforms the bottom
of the Shallow Aquifer. The Shallow Aquifer is exceptionallyuniform
acrossthe areaand is relatively permeable, withan averagehorizontal
hydraulic conductivity estimated frompumping testandslug testdataon
the orderof 10.2 cm/sec.

The Shallow Aquifer watertableslopes gentlytowardthe northwest,with a
horizontal gradientof approximately0.003 (3 foot drop for 1,000 feet
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horizontally). As shownon Figure6, the groundwaterflow direction
curvesfrom anorthwesterndirection nearthe former lagoonto a more
north-northwesterly directionfurtherdowngradient. The averagelinear
groundwaterflow rate is approximately200 feetperyear.

Vertical hydraulic gradientsalsoexist within the ShallowAquifer, which
appearto affectconstituentmigration withinthe aquifer. Downward
gradientsoccurnearthe former lagoonarea,resulting in a downward
migrationof wasteconstituentsfrom the sourcearea.

Available geologicand hydrologic information indicates thatthe Shallow
Aquifer dischargesin the directionof flow (north-northwest)to on-base
seeps(Figure 5) which feed tributariesflowing to Hood Canal. Thereare
no on-base watersupply wells completedin the Shallow Aquifer.
Although the availableinformationindicatesthe ShallowAquifer is not
continuouswestof the STJBASE,boundary,shallow hand-dugwells in Old
BangorandOlympic View westof the baseboundarymaybe fed by seep
dischargefrom the Shallow Aquifer. The Shallow Aquifer seepdischarge
is known to flow acrossthe baseboundaryinto small unnamedstreams
which flow throughOld Bangorand Olympic View towardHood Canal.

VashonProglacialAquitard. The VashonProglacialAquitard is a thick
low permeabilityunit which separatesthe Shallow Aquifer from deeper
aquifersystems inthe area(Figure 5). In the Site F areathe aquitardis -

approximately60 to 80 feet thick andconsistsof clayeysilt with occasional
interbeddedsilty sandand gravel layers. The laboratory-measuredaverage
verticalhydraulic conductivityof the aquitardmaterial is approximately
io~~cmlsec,which is on theorder of 100,000times lowerthanhorizontal
hydraulic conductivityof the overlying Shallow Aquifer.

6.2 Site WasteConstituents

6.2.1 Soils

Soil quality datawere collectedby the USGS in 1974 (99 samples),by
SUBASE, Bangor in 1981 (74 samples), andby Hart Crowserin 1990 and
1992 (125 samples). Soilsampleswerecollectedfrom groundsurfaceto
the watertable (depthof approximately 50feet in 1990 through1992).
The constituentsanalyzedin the soil samplesprior to the Hart Crowser
samplingwerelargely limited to TNT andRDX. All of the soil samples
collectedwithin the disposalarea(other thanthe fill) contained detectable
concentrationsof TNT andRDX. Conversely,only two soil samples
collectedoutsidethe lagoonand overflowditch areaexhibited detectable
ordnanceconcentrations. Furthermore,thesetwo detectionswere from
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samplescollectedat the watertable, suggestingthat the presenceof the
ordnancewas likely due to groundwater transport. -

The soil quality dataconfirm thatTNT is the primaryordnanceconstituent
presentin soils in the disposalarea,accountingfor more than 90 percentof
the ordnancemassin soil. The other ordnanceconstituentsdetectedat
lower concentrationsin the disposalareasoils include 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene
(TNB), 1,3-dinitrobenzene (DNB),and2,4-and 2,6- dinitrotoluene(DNT).
Table 1 summarizesdetectedsoil concentrationsfor the chemicalsof
concernat Site F, which weredeterminedduringtheRI/PS basedon the
risk assessment.

The waste constituentsdisposedof at Site F infiltrated throughthe
unsaturatedsoils to theunderlyingwatertable (referto Figure7).
Terinination~ofdischargeandcappingof the disposalareain 1980 was
successfulin restrictingwater infiltration below thelagoon andreducing
further leachingof contaminantsfrom the soil. Comparison,of soil quality
datacollectedby the USGS in 1974 and datacollectedduring the RI/FS in
1990 suggeststhatminimal downwardmigration of contaminants occurred
following placementof the asphaltcap.

The contaminatedsoil at Site F is not a regulatedwasteundertheResource
ConservationandRecoveryAct (RCRA; also implementedpursuantto
Washington’sDangerousWasteRegulations- Chapter173-303WAC)
basedon listing orcharacteristic. Contaminationof the waste lagoon soil
at Site F did not involve a discardedchemicalproductnor a listed process.
In addition, Site F soils do not exceeddesignationcriteriaasa
characteristicwasteusingcalculations basedon the Toxicity Characteristic
Leaching Procedure(TCLP).

6.2.2 Groundwater

Groundwaterquality datahave beencollectedat Site F during prior studies
beginningin 1974, during developmentof the CurrentSituationReport in
1986/1987,and aspart of the1U/FS in 1990 through1992. Groundwater
sampleshavebeencollectedfrom over 50 on-site wellscompletedin the
ShallowAquifer. The databaseincludesgroundwatersamplingdata
collectedby the USGS, bySUBASE, Bangor, andmostrecentlyby Hart
Crowser.

The lateral and vertical distributionsof site wasteconstituentswithin the
Shallow Aquifer are reasonablywell-characterized.The ordnancewaste
constituentsdetectedhave included TNT, RDX,DNT, TNB, and
nitrobenzene. Nitrate and low concentrationsof variousmetals andorganic
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chemicalswere also detected. A summaryof the chemicalsof concernin
groundwaterat Site F is presentedin Table 1.

Basedon the Table1 summary,the ordnanceconstituentsdetectedat the
highestconcentrationsin the Shallow AquiferwereRDX andTNT. RDX
is moremobile thanTNT andthe other ordnanceconstituents,andhas
migrated thefurthestdowngradientfrom the Site F disposalarea. Based
on existing data,the bulk of the TNT in the groundwater occurswithin
approximately1,000 feetof the former wastewaterlagoonarea. Nitrate,
like RDX, is highly mobile in the Shallow Aquifer. As a result, RDX and
nitrate defmetheouter extentof groundwatercontaminationin the Shallow
Aquifer at Site F, whichextendapproximately3,000 feetnorthwestof the
formerwastewaterdisposallagoon(Figure8).

As discussedabove,groundwaterin the Shallow Aquifer flows at a rate of
approximately200 feet/yeartowardthe north-northwest,anddischargesas
seepslocatedwithin thewesternbaseboundary. RDX is the most mobile
ordnancecompoundin groundwaterat Site F. Basedon the observed
distributionof RDX in the ShallowAquifer, RDX appearsto be migrating
at rateof approximately100 feet/year. No ordnancecompoundshave
beendetectedin theseeps. Basedon the estimatedrate of RDX migration
in the aquiferand thedistanceto the seepsin the directionof groundwater
flow, it shouldtake 30 or moreyearsfor RDX to reach theseeps,if no
remedialresponseaction is taken.

To evaluatethepossibility of existing impacts towatersupply wells within
downgradientcommunitiesfrom Site F, SUBASE, Bangor (in conjunction
with theKitsap County HealthDistrict) conductedan annualmonitoring
programof selectedoff-site watersupplywells from 1984 to 1987. The
sampling sitesincludedtwelve (12) off-basedomesticsupplieseastand
westof Site F, which obtained waterfrom boththe Shallow and SeaLevel
Aquifers. Eight SUBASE, Bangorwatersupply wells completedwithin the
SeaLevel Aquiferor deeperaquifershavealsobeenmonitored. Samples
collectedduringthe RI/FS field investigationin 1990 from on-baseand
off-basewatersupplywells completedin theSeaLevel Aquifer andDeeper
Aquifers aspartof theRI/FS confirmedno ordnancecontamination
associatedwith Site F. Samples collectedduring theRI/FS included the
on-baseSWFPAC well (used forreservewatersupply), which is located
downgradientof Site F and is screenedsolely in the SeaLevel Aquifer
(Figure 5). In addition, no ordnancecompounds weredetectedin a 1991
samplecollectedby the StateDepartmentof Healthfrom Old Bangor No.
19, locatedin the communityof Old Bangor northwestof Site F.

The contaminatedgroundwaterat Site F is not a regulatedwasteunder
RCRA basedon listing or characteristic.The contaminatedgroundwater
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did not originate,as a discardedchemicalproduct(U- and P-listed;WAC
173-303-081)nor did it come from a listed source(F- andK-listed; WAC
173-303-082). Groundwaterwould not be considereda federalhazardous
wasteor a state dangerouswasteuntil it is removed (extracted)from the
aquifer. Although exceedenceof theTCLP thresholdconcentrationfor
2,4-DNT was observedin point samplesfrom wells locatedadjacentto the
former wastewaterlagoon,ordnanceconcentrationsobservedduring
groundwaterextraction werebelow the 2,4-ONT threshold.

7.0 SUMMARY OF SITE RISKS

All chemicalsdetectedat Site F were screenedfollowing EPA’s 1989 Risk
Assessment Guidancefor Superfundto identify those chemicalswhich in
combination contribute99 percentor moreof the cumulativesite risk.
Selectionof such indicatorchemicalswas basedon considerationof the
concentrationsencountered, environmentalmobility, andtoxicity.
Chemicals eliminatedin thescreeningprocessincludedseveralmetals
(e.g.,arsenic),and someordnancedegradationproducts(e.g.,
2,6-diamino-4-nitrotoluene).The eliminatedchemicalswereeither present
at concentrationstypical of natural backgroundconditionsor werebelow
conservative risk-basedcriteria. Someof the eliminatedchemicalslacked
quantitative toxicityinformationnecessaryto assesshumanhealthor
environmentalrisks.

A quantitativehumanhealthrisk assessmentandecologicalevaluationwas
performedfor Site F to assessbaselinerisks at the site undera
no-future-actionscenario. Only thoseexposurepathwayslikely to be
importantto the overall humanhealthrisk assessmentwere retained for
quantitativeevaluation,assummarizedin Table2. Reasonablemaximum
humanexposures were estimatedfor the following pathways:

~ Direct skin contactwith soil;
~ Incidentalingestionof soil, inhalationof air;
~ Drinking water consumptionof groundwater;
~ Direct skin contactwith groundwater;and
~. Consumptionof freshwateraquaticlife (future conditionsin the seep

area).

7.1 Human HealthRisks

Basedon the aboveevaluation,chemicalsatSite F with the potentialto
posea risk to humanhealthwere identified. The chemicalsof concern
identifiedfrom this evaluation,listed in decreasingorder of calculatedrisk,
are asfollows:
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~ 2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene(TNT);
~ 2,4- and 2,6-Dinitrotoluene(DNT);
~ Hexahydro-l,3,5-trinitro-1 ,3,5-triazine(RDX);
~ 1 ,3,5-Trinitrobenzene;
~. 1,3-Dinitrobenzene;
~ Nitrate;
~ Nitrite; and
~ Manganese.

Otherchemicalsdetectedat SheF werebelowthe mostconservativerisk
targets(HazardQuotientlessthan 1 andlifetime cancerrisk less than 1 in
1,000,000).

A cancerrisk level of 1 in 10,000meansthat one additionalpersonout of
tenthousandis at risk of developingcancer duesolely to site conditionsif
the site is not cleanedup. A hazardquotient(ratio of the level of exposure
to an acceptable level)greaterthan 1.0 indicatesthat theexposurelevel
exceedsthe protectivelevel for thatparticularchemical. If the hazard
quotientsfor individual chemicalsare less than 1.0 but the sumof all
chemicals’hazardquotientsfor an exposure medium(called thehazard
index) is greaterthan 1.0, thentheremay alsobe a concernfor potential
healtheffects.

Although the existingaccessand useof Site F is restricted,potential
humanhealthrisks were evaluatedbasedon the conservativeassumptionof
unrestrictedresidentialuseof the site. Therisk assessmentwas alsobased
on a secondconservativeassumptionthat a hypotheticalresidential
dwelling would obtainits watersupply from the mostcontaminatedportion
of the ShallowAquifer, locatednext to the former wastewaterlagoon.
Theseconservativeexposure assumptionsallowed site hazards tobe
evaluatedunder aReasonableMaximum Exposure (RME)scenario,
consistentwith stateandfederal hazardoussite cleanupregulations.
Potential exposurepathwaysaredepictedon Figure9. Tables3 through9
provideexposureassumptions usedto calculateintakefor all pathways.
Tables10 and 11 provide referencedosesandslopefactors, respectively,
for all chemicalsof potentialconcernwhich were screenedin the risk
assessment.

For carcinogens,the baselinerisk is presentedas the possible
(upper-bound)risk of contractingsomeform of cancergiven lifetime (30-
year) exposureto a chemical. Federalguidelinesfor acceptable
upper-bound cancerrisk rangefrom a chanceof 10~(1 in 10,000) to 10.6
(1 in 1,000,000)of developingcancer dueto exposureto a carcinogen.
The comparablecancerrisk rangerecognizedby the WashingtonState
Model Toxics Control Act (Chapter173-340 WAC) is io~to 10.6.
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Non-carcinogenicrisk is evaluatedby dividing thedaily doseresulting
from site exposureby theEPA estimateof acceptableintake (or reference
dose)for chronicexposure. If theratio betweenthesevalues(termed the
HazardQuotient)is less than 1, thennon-carcinogenicrisks arenot
indicated. Conversely,HazardQuotient valuesgreaterthan 1 indicatea
potential risk to humanhealth.

The calculatedHazardIndex andlifetime cancerrisk associatedwith
individual chemicals andpathwaysat Site F arepresentedin Tables12 and
13, respectively. A total HazardIndex of 840 andtotal cumulativeRME
lifetime cancerrisk of 1 x 10.2 were calculatedbasedon a summationof all
chemicals andpotentialpathwaysat Site F.

Chemicalswith a cumulativepathway RMEHazardIndexexceeding1 are
(in descendingorder): TNT (620); TNB (180); DNB (18); RDX (9); DNT
(8); nitrate (2); nitrite(2); andmanganese(2). Chemicalswith a
cumulative pathway RMElifetime cancerrisk exceeding10~are (in
descendingorder): DNT (5 x 10~~);TNT (4 x 10~~);andRDX (1 x 10~).
All otherchemicalswere below generalrisk targets(HazardIndex less
than1 and lifetime cancerrisk below 10.6).

The pathway-specificRME HazardIndexwas highestfor combined
groundwaterexposures(740; drinking wateringestionand water contact),
intermediatefor combinedsoil exposures (98;soil contactand incidental
ingestion),and lowestfor potential future fish consumption(0.7; seep
source)anddust jnhalation(lessthan 0.1). A similar relative ranking
occurred withRME lifetime cancerrisks, with groundwater pathwaysat
9 x 10~,soil pathwaysat 6 x 10~,fish consumptionat 1 x ~ and dust
inhalation at 5 x 10~.

Table 14 providesa summaryof the assumptionsand uncertaintiesin the
risk assessment.As indicatedin this table, mostof the assumptions
inherentin the risk assessment tendto overestimatesite risk, thus
providing a conservativeevaluationof potential risks associatedwith Site
F.

7.2 EcologicalRisk Evaluation

An ecologicalrisk assessmentwas performedto determinewhether the
chemicalsassociatedwith Site F havethe potentialto affect local animal
populationsand ecologicalcommunities,particularlyvaluableecological
resources(e.g., endangeredspeciesor wetlands). The assessment
addressedboth aquaticand terrestrialexposures.
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There areno critical habitatsor endangeredspeciesor habitatsof
endangeredspeciesaffectedby site contamination. However,future
impactsto sensitiveaquaticspeciesmay possibly occurin the surfacewater
seepareawhengroundwater chemicalsbegin arrivingin this irea. The
predictedupper-boundconcentration(RME) of TNT in the seep discharge
is 76 zg/L (predictedarrival time of approximately30 years),which
exceedsan estimatedcriterion to protectaquaticlife (40 ~g/L). The RME
conditionestimateis basedon a hypothetical combinationof ‘worst-case’
assumptionsto define thephysicaland chemicaltransportparameterswhich
affectconstituent transportin groundwater(i.e., predictmaximum
concentrationsin theminimum time period). In addition, thepredicted
RME concentrationof TNT doesnot considerpotentialexposureto natural
sunlight (photolysis). Photolysishasbeenshownto rapidly degradeTNT
in naturalwaters. Consequently,actual concentrationsare likely to be
lower thantheRME case. The predictedupper-boundconcentrationsof all
otherchemicalswere either within therangeobservedin upgradient
monitoringwells (background groundwaterquality), or below available
aquaticlife criteria.

Similarly, calculatedrisk to terrestrialwildlife were alsogenerallybelow
risk criteria. Soil cleanupactionswhich addresshuman healthwill alsobe
protectiveof terrestrialwildlife.

7.3 Needfor RemedialAction

The resultsof the baselinerisk assessmentindicate that the cumulative
cancerrisk calculatedfor SiteP exceedsthe EPA upper-boundguidelineof
jØ4 (1 in 10,000) assumingmost-conservativeconditions. Furthermore,
potentialnon-cancerrisks exceedhuman healthcriteria. The potentialfor
future ecologicalimpactsto sensitiveaquatic specieswere predictedat the
seepdischargeareaif the groundwatercontaminationarrives there
unabated.

Basedon theserisk assessmentresults,soil and groundwatercontamination
at Site F exceedsestablishedhealth-basedthresholds. Consistentwith the
NationalContingencyPlan and EPA policy, remedialactionis warrantedto
addressthesepotential risks to human healthand the environment.

8.0 CLEANUP STANDARDS

Cleanupobjectives(remedial actionobjectives[RAOs}) for Site F were
developedfor the affectedmedia andindividual chemicalsof concern,
basedon a review of regulatory standardsand criteria, and resultsof the
human healthandecologicalrisk assessments.Two primary cleanupaction
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objectiveswere identifiedbasedon site conditionsandthe principal site
risks, specifically: (1) eliminate therisk associated withpotential direct
contactwith contaminatedsoilsat Site F; and (2) cleanupgroundwater
contaminationin the Shallow Aquifer at Site F to achievethemost cost-
effective reductionin overall siterisk. In addition, chemical-specific
RAOs specify theconstituentsand mediaof concern, potential exposure
pathways,andpreliminary remediationgoals.

A range ofRAOs weredevelopedfor soil, groundwater,andsurface
water, including cleanupgoalsbasedon CERCLA thresholdrisk targets
defmedrelative to a cumulativeupper-bound HazardIndexof 1 anda
lifetime upper-boundcancerrisk of 1 in 10,000. Applicableor relevant
andappropriaterequirements(ARARs), including drinking water
Maximum Contaminant Levels(MCL5), surfacewaterquality standards,
andStateof WashingtonModel Toxics Control Act (MTCA) Cleanup
Standardswere alsoconsideredin the developmentof RAOs. The MTCA
MethodB cleanup standardsprovide ARARs for mostof thechemicalsand
pathwaysof concernat Site F. The media-specificRAOs are listed in
Table 15 and arediscussedbelow.

8.1 Soil

Theprimarychemicalsof concernin soil areTNT, RDX, and DNT.
Different RAOsfor soil weredevelopedto assesstwo potentialexposure
pathways: directsoil contact(residentialsite usescenario)and protection
of groundwateruse. Thesoil R.AOs basedon direct residentialsoil
contact,which apply to amaximum depthof 15 feet (perMTCA), are:
TNT (33 mg/kg); RDX (9.1 mg/kg); DNT (1.5 mg/kg); TNB (1.1 mg/kg);
andDNB (2.1 mg/kg). The soil RAOs basedon protectionof groundwater
(perMTCA) were determinedbasedon site-specificsoil:waterpartition
coefficientsand conservativeassumptionsof site conditions. These
groundwaterprotectionRAOs areconsiderably morestringent: TNT (0.3
mg/kg); RDX (1 mg/kg, basedon the curreütPracticalQuantitationLimit
[PQL} for Method 8330HPLC analysis);and DNT (0.5 mg/kg, alsobased
on thePQL). Calculationsof thesite-specificsoil RAOsbasedon
groundwaterprotection(andcorrespondingPQL5) areprovided in a
technicalmemorandumincludedin the AdministrativeRecord (technical
memorandumincludedas AttachmentA to Responsesto EPA Comments
on Draft ProposedPlanfor Site F, datedDecember22, 1993).

An estimated140,000cubic yardsof soil in theformer wastewater lagoon
andoverflowditch areaexceedthemostrestrictive soilRAOs (i.e., those
basedon groundwaterprotection). By comparison,only about 1,000cubic
yardsof soil in theseareasexceeddirect residentialsoil contactRAOs.
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8.2 Groundwater

Basedon therisk assessment,TNT, TNB, DNB, RDX, andDNT are the
primary chemicalsof concernin the Shallow Aquifer. Nitrate is alsoa
chemicalof concernin the Shallow Aquifer; however, it posesfar less risk
thanthe ordnanceconstituents,accountingfor less than 1 percentof the
non-cancerrisk. As discussedabove,the extentof RDX and nitrate within
the Shallow Aquiferdefmesthe outerboundaryof groundwater
contaminationfrom all constituentsidentifiedat the Site F. The
groundwaterRAOs are: RDX (0.8 ~ag/L);TNT (2.9 ~cg/L);DNT (0.13

• jig/L); TNB (0.8 1ig/L); DNB (1.6 ~ig/L);nitrate (10,000 ~ag/L);nitrite
(4901tg/L); and manganese(50 jzg/L).

8.3 Surface Water

No impactsto surfacewaterhaveoccurredat the site. Basedon protection
• of human health andthe environment, thesurfacewaterRAOs for

protectionof aquaticlife are: RDX (260 ~ig/L);TNT (40 jLg/L); DNT
(300~ag/L);TNB (80 ~ag/L);DNB (100~tg/L);nitrate (10,000 ~g/L); and
manganese(1,500 ~ig/L).Thereis no aquatic life surfacewaterRAO for
nitrite. Although surfacewateroriginating at the seepsis not a current
drinking watersource, surfacewaterRAOs for drinking water exposure
are: RDX (0.8 ~tg/L);TNT (2.9 ~g/L); DNT (0.13 jzg/L); TNB (0.8
zg/L); DNB (1.6 ~g/L);nitrate (10,000p.g/L); nitrite (490 ~ig/L);and
manganese(50 ~tg/L).

9.0 DESCRIPTIONAND COMPARISONOFALTERNATIVES

9.1 Soil Remediation Alternatives

A wide rangeof potentialsoil remediationalternativeswere initially
identified for screeningin the FeasibilityStudy (FS) and, of these,seven
were selectedfor detailedanalysisin the FS. During developmentof the
ProposedPlanfor Final Cleanupof Site F, the soil remediationalternatives
were refined, including combinationand additionof technologies. The five
soil alternativescarriedforward in the ProposedPlanare:

(1) No Action;

(2) Limited Action (accessrestrictionsto the site);

(3) Cappingof Soils ExceedingDirect ContactandGroundwater

ProtectionSoil CleanupLevels;
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(4) ExcavateContaminatedSoils to a Depthof 15 Feetwith
ConcentrationsaboveMTCA MethodB Residential Contact
Cleanup Levels(1,000cubic yards), On-SiteBiological Soil
Treatment,andPlacementof an Infiltration Batherover Remaining
Soils Posinga Risk to Groundwater;and

(5) Removalof All Soils ExceedingMost RestrictiveSon RAOs
(140,000cubic yards) and On-Site Incineration.

Discussionsof the five soil alternatives arepresentedbelow.

No Action

The No Action alternative providesa baselineto comparetheother
alternativesagainstto evaluatetheir effectiveness. TheNo Action response
would entail leavingthe site as it currentlyexists.

Limited Action

Under the Limited Action alternative,existing site controlswouldbe
expandedto permanentlyrestrict accessto contaminated soilsat thesite
(e.g., fences,etc.). Inaddition, theNavy would put into effecta
permanentord&r preventingfuture useof the site.

Soil Capping

The SoilCapping alternativewould involve installationof asurfacecap
over all the contaminatedsoils at Site F (area!extent estimatedat roughly2
acres). The cap would consistof a syntheticmembranesuchas PVC or
HDPE, which would be slopedfor drainageand coveredwith soil and
vegetation forprotection. Additional componentssuchas geotextiles
and/orsandmight alsobe employedfor cushioninganddrainage.

In addition to controlling surfacewaterinfiltration, the surfacecap would
provide isolationof thecontaminatedsoil from the atmosphereandfrom
direct contactwith humansand animals. The capwould be maintainedand
repairedasnecessary. Becausethe soil capwould be usedto prevent
directcontactwith contaminatedsoils, accessrestrictionswould be
requiredto reducethe risk of damagingthe cap.

ExcavationandOn-SiteBiological Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils
andPlacementof Infiltration Barrier

This alternativeinvolvesexcavationof all soils to a depthof 15 feetwith
concentrationsabovedirect contactcleanuplevels (e.g., TNT
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concentrationsabove33 mg/kg). MTCA defmesa depthof 15 feet as the
reasonablemaximumdepthof directcontactexposureduring hypothetical
site development. The approximate15-foot excavationdepthis shownon
Figure7. Following excavation,thesesoilswould be mixed with organic
amendment(e.g.,potato waste,cow manure,sawdust)and subjectedto
controlledconditionswhich would facilitategrowth of naturally occurring
microorganismsin the mixture. The microorganismswould usethe
contaminantcompoundsasa food source,transformingthe contaminants
into less-toxiccompounds.

An estimated1,000 cubic yardsof soil will be excavatedin this alternative
(basedon the RI/FS characterizationfindings). This soil volume would
include soils with lower concentrations(below direct contact cleanup
levels) which will needto be excavatedto reachhigher concentrationsoils
below. All excavatedsoils will be treatedtogether. Verification sampling
will be conductedto a depthof 15 feet after excavation. Any remaining
soils with concentrationsabovedirectcontactcleanuplevels,will also be
excavated.

Biological treatmentwould removechemicalsof concernand their
degradation productsto residualconcentrationsthatare below direct
contactRAOs. Recentresultsof treatability studiesperformedon a sample~
of Site F soil indicate thatbiological treatmentis an effective treatment
technology forthesesoils. Becausebiological treatment hasbeenselected
as the preferredalternative fortreatmentof contaminatedsoils at Site D
(OperableUnit 6), the soils from the two SUBASE, Bangorsitesmay be
treatedtogether.

Excavatedglacial till soilspresentat Site F may requirepretreatmentby
sieving and screeningto removerocks andto break apartthe soil. The
pre-treatedsoil would thenbe mixedwith organicamendment, andlayered
with gravel in biological treatmentpiles. Soil pile moisture,temperature,
oxygen,andnutrientcontentwould be monitoredand adjustedasrequired.
Tilling of the soil would be requiredto supply oxygenand maintain
optimumtemperature. The biologicaltreatment pileswould be sheltered
from the rain andprovidedwith adequateventilation. Run-onwould be
controlledto eliminateleachategenerationand runoff.

Becausethe biologically treatedsoils would likely not be in compliance
with soil cleanuplevels protectiveof groundwater, thetreatedsoils would
be placedbackin the excavationprior to installationof the infiltration
barrierover those areas.The increasedvolume of soil whichresultsfrom
biological treatmentmay be usedto fill the overflowditch to grade priorto
placementof the infiltration barrier.
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Currenttreatabilitystudy results(basedon laboratorytesting) indicatethat
biological treatmentcan successftllyreducesoil concentrationsto below all
directcontactsoil cleanuplevels. If pilot testingindicatesthatbiological
treatmentwould not be appropriate fortreatingordnancecompoundsin Site
F soils, alternativetreatmenttechnologies(e.g., incineration),will be
evaluatedas a contingency.

The infiltration barrierwould consistof a low-permeabilitymaterial(e.g.,
asphalt,clay, or geomembrane)usedto cover residualsoils containing
ordnanceconcentrationsthat may posea risk to groundwaterquality in the
Shallow Aquifer(Figure 11). Soils posinga potential risk to groundwater
at Site F coveran areaof approximatelytwo acresandextendto the
Shallow Aquifer watertable (roughly 50-foot depth) overmuchof that area
(Figure 7).

As stated in Section8.1 above,soil cleanup levelsfor protectionof
èroundwaterdefault to PracticalQuantitationLimits (PQLs) for some
ordnancecompounds. However,becausethe groundwater protectionsoil
cleanuplevels for Site F were estimatedusing conservativeassumptions,
andthe volume of soil at Site F with concentrationsbelow PQLs is small,
soils with ordnanceconcentrationsat or belowPQLs shouldnot posea risk
to groundwater. Furthermore,the infiltrationbarrier*ill extendbeyond
the zoneof contaminatedsoils, thus providing an additionalfactor of
safety.

Like the soil cap discussedin the previous alternative, theinfiltration
barrierwould restrict infiltration of rainwaterthroughcontaminatedsoils,
andthus limit migrationof contaminantsfrom soil to groundwater.
However,unlike the soil cap, the infiltrationbarrierdoesnot haveto
provideprotection againstdirectcontactwith contaminatedsoils at the site
sincethesesoils havebeenpermanentlytreatedto concentrationsbelow
directcontactaction levels. Therefore,this alternativewould not require
accessrestrictionsoncethe soil treatmentis completedand the infiltration
barrier is in place. As partof remedialdesign, anoperationsand
maintenance (O&M)plan will be developedfor the infiltration barrierto
ensureits long-termintegrity.

Excavationof All ContaminatedSoils andOn-SiteIncineration

This alternativeinvolves excavationof all contaminated soils(relativeto
soil cleanup levelsfor groundwaterprotection;seeFigures7 and 10) and
on-site incinerationusing a mobile incinerator. Incinerationinvolves the
volatilizationand combustionof organiccontaminantsat high temperature
(1,600to 2,000 degreesF). Soil is mixed with a fuel sourceand
combustedin an enclosed,oxidizing environment. Contaminantsare
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convertedto inert ashandgases. Thesegasesare further treatedto ensure
that emissionsto the atmospheremeet all air quality criteria.

Although the specificincinerator type wouldbe determinedduring final
design, threeincineratordesigns incommonuseare rotary kiln, infrared,
and fluidized-bed. Of these,only the rotary kiln incineratorhasbeen
demonstratedon ordnance-contaminatedsoils. The technicaland
administrativeimplementabilityof on-site incinerationhasbeen
demonstratedat othermilitary installations.

Following incineration, the sterile soil would beusedto backfill the
& excavatedareato grade.

9.2 Groundwater RemediationAlternatives

The SiteF Feasibility Study includedthe initial screeningof a wide range
of groundwater remediationalternativesand detailed evaluationof eight of
these. Basedon the comparativeanalysisof alternativesin the Feasibility
Study, amore refined list of alternativeswas developedfor evaluationin
Site F ProposedPlan.

The threealternativesevaluatedfor fmal groundwaterrernediationat Site.F

include:

(1) No Action;

(2) Limited Action (institutional controlsrestrictinggroundwateruse);

(3) EnhancedGroundwater Extraction,Treatmentby Granular
Activated Carbon(GAC), and Reintroductionto the Shallow
Aquifer.

Discussionsof the threegroundwateralternativesarepresentedbelow.

No Action

The No Action alternativeassumesthat the Site F IRA is not implemented,
long-term groundwaterandseepmonitoring arenot conducted,andno
otherremedialactivitiesarecompleted. Under thisalternative,migration
of ordnancecontaminationin the Shallow Aquifer would continue.
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Limited Action

The Limited Action alternative wouldconsistof deedrestrictions
prohibiting the installationof watersupply wells into the contaminated
portion of theShallow Aquifer. A program of periodicgroundwaterand
surfacewatersampling andanalysiswould be institutedto monitor
ordnanceconcentrationsin the Shallow Aquifer andat the seeps. If
necessaryin the future, restrictionson useof the surfacewaterstreamsfed
by the seeps(ShallowAquifer discharge) mayalsobe required.

EnhancedGroundwaterExtraction,Treatmentby GAC, and
Reintroductionto theShallow Aquifer

Groundwaterwould be extracted ata rateto optimize removalof
contaminantsfrom the Shallow Aquifer, treatedon site usingthe Granular
Activated Carbon(GAC) treatmenttechnology,and returnedto theShallow
Aquifer throughreintroductionwells. Treatmentby GAC is a
well-establishedtechnologythathasbeendemonstratedto treat Site F
groundwaterto meetall groundwatercleanupstandards.Usedcarbon
would be transportedto thecarbonsupplier’s facility for thermal
regeneration(reactivation). Theregeneration processwould provide
permanentdestructionof adsorbed ordnancecompounds. No on-siteair
emissionswould occur underthis alternative.

In the FeasibilityStudy, five different groundwaterextraction,treatment,
and reintroductionalternativeswere evaluated. The five alternatives
differed in terms of thegroundwaterextractionrate and the time periodof
operation. Two groundwater treatmentoptions, GACandUV/Ox, were
includedin eachof the five alternativessincethey weredeterminedto be
themost appropriate forapplicationat the site. However,becauseGAC
providesthe sametreatmentefficiency asUV/Ox at a much lower cost,
andbecauseGAC hasbeen chosenfor usein the Site F IRA, only GAC
was carried forward for evaluationof a final groundwatertreatment
alternativefor Site F.

GroundwaterExtraction. Groundwater remedial alternativeswere
evaluatedbasedon resultsof numericalcontaminanttransportmodeling
during designof the Site F Interim Remedial Action(IRA), and as partof
the FeasibilityStudy. The numberand locationsof new extractionwells
(in additionto thoseextractionwells installed for the Site F IRA), and their
respectivepumping rates,will be evaluatedby conductingadditional
groundwatermodelingduring designof the final groundwaterremediation
system.
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Groundwatermodelingevaluationswereconductedin aneffort to predict
theeffectivenessof groundwaterextractionin removingcontaminantsfrom
the Shallow Aquifer. The generalfmdings of the groundwatermodeling
resultsincluded:

(1) The existingInterim RemedialAction (IRA) groundwater
extraction,treatment,and reintroduction system(225 gpmtarget
pumpingrate) currently beingimplementedby the Navy to limit
further migrationof contaminationin the Shallow Aquifer at Site F
is not sufficient to achievethe groundwaterRAOs (drinking water
standards)in a reasonable timeperiod.

(2) A groundwater extractionsystempumpingrateof 425 gpm or
greater(enhancedsystem) will likelybe requiredto optimize
contaminantremovalfrom the Shallow Aquifer.

(3) Basedon conservativecontaminanttransport assumptions,
substantialreductionin ordnancecontaminationconcentrationsin
the Shallow Aquiferby groundwaterextractionis feasible,
especially duringthe early period of systemoperationwhen
dissolvedconstituentconcentrationswithin the Aquifer will be high.
Basedon the modeling results,achievingthe RAOs for all
chemicalsof concernis considered feasible.However, it is difficult
at this point to predict with certainty how wellthe groundwater
extractionsystemperformancewill compareto the modelresults.
The four principal contaminantsof concern—RDX,TNT, DNT,
andnitrate—vary intermsof their mobility basedon soil:water
partitioning. Consequently,removalof these chemicalsfrom the
Shallow Aquiferis also indicatedto vary. Nonetheless,even
consideringtheseuncertainties,groundwaterextractionis considered
the bestmeansof permanentlyaddressingthe groundwater
contaminationat Site F. Actual contaminantremovalperformance
datacollectedduringimplementationof the Site F IRA will greatly
improve theability to predict the degreeof aquifer restoration
achievableby groundwaterextractionand treatment.

(4) Resultsof thegroundwatermodeling indicatethat, at an extraction
rateof approximately425 gpm, theRDX cleanuplevel would be
achievedin approximately6 to 10 years(and nitrate evenmore
rapidly), whereasTNT and DNT remediationmay requirean
additional 5 to 20 yearsof groundwater.treatment.

(5) Groundwaterin the immediatevicinity of the formerwastewater
lagooncontainsthehighestconcentrationsof the leastmobile
ordnanceconstituents,TNT andDNT, andthereforewill require
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the longesttime period of groundwaterextractionsystemoperation
to achieve cleanuplevels. It is anticipatedthat the initial
groundwaterextractionsystemwill be designedto focus on removal
of themore mobile constituents,RDX and nitrate, andthereby
greatly reducethe overall zoneof groundwatercontamination. The
groundwaterextractionsystemwill likely requireenhancements
(e.g., distributionof pumping rates)as the zoneof contaminationis
reduced tothe less mobile (slowerdesorption) constituents,TNT
and DNT. Suchmodificationsmay include increasedpumpingor
pulse pumpingin the vicinity of the former lagoonto optimize
removalof TNT andDNT. Systemmodifications(e.g., pulse
pumping)may alsobeusedasappropriateto enhanceremovalof
RDX and/ornitrate.

Startupand operationof theIRA groundwater extractionsystemwill
providevaluableinformation onactualordnance constituentremovalrates
over time which will allow improved predictionof systemperformance.
This informationwill be useful in optimizing thefinal designof the
groundwaterextractionsystem.

GroundwaterTreatment. Extractedgroundwaterwill be treatedusing
GAC, andion exchange asnecessaryto remove nitrate,to meet allAPARs
(drinking waterstandards)prior to reintroductionbackto the Shallow
Aquifer.

GroundwaterReintroduction. Consistentwith theRecordof Decisionfor
the Site F IRA, treatedgroundwaterwill be reintroducedbackinto the
ShallowAquifer. This disposaloption facilitateson-base disposalof the
treatedgroundwaterandminimizesconcernfor depletionof the
groundwaterresource. Thisgroundwaterrechargecanpotentiallybe
designedto assistin preventinggroundwatercontaminationmigrationand
acceleratecontaminantremoval. Basedon evaluations conductedduring
designof the Site F IRA, reintroductionwill be conductedthrougha series
of reintroductionwells completedin the Shallow Aquifer. Six
reintroductionwells havebeencompletedaspartof the Site F IRA.

10.0 SUMMARY OF COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVES

Eachof thesoil andgroundwater remediationalternativesdiscussedabove
wereevaluatedagainstthe ninecriteria specifiedby the NCP. The No
Action Alternative wasincludedasa baselinecomparison. The nine
criteria include two thresholdcriteriawhich must bemet for an alternative
to be selected,five balancingcriteria for comparingandchoosinga
preferredalternative,and two modifying criteria(Stateacceptanceand
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communityacceptance)which are factoredinto selectionof the final
cleanupaction. The following is a comparisonof the soil and groundwater
alternatives basedon the NCP evaluation criteria.

10.1 Evaluation of Soil .RemediationAlternativesby Criteria

OverallProtectionof HumanHealthandtheEnvironment. Two of the
four soil alternatives,Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils with Placement
of Infiltration Barrier, and Treatmentof All ContaminatedSoils are
protectiveof humanhealthandthe environment.Both of thesealternatives
eliminaterisk due to directcontactwith contaminatedsoilsusing
permanenttreatment. Both alternativesalso limit further migrationof
contaminantsfrom soils to the Shallow Aquifer,and thusareprotectiveof
the Shallow Aquifer.

The Soil Cappingalternative limits potentialexposureto contaminated soils
at Site F, and limits migrationof contaminantsinto-the Shallow Aquifer.
However,becauseno permanent treatmentis conductedin this alternative,
it is consideredto be lessprotectivethaneither of the soil treatment
alternatives. Limited Action preventsexposureto contaminated soils
throughinstitutionalcontrols, but providesno protectionto the Shallow
Aquifer from contaminatedsoils andprovidesno permanent treatment.No
Action is not protectiveof humanhealthor the environment,and thus will
not be consideredfurther in this evaluation.

Compliancewith ARARs. Both soil alternativeswith a soil treatment
component,the Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils andPlacementof
Infiltration Barrier, and Treatmentof All ContaminatedSoils alternatives,
alsoachieveARARs. The Limited Action alternativedoesnot achieve
ARARs sinceMTCA doesnot recognizeinstitutional controls asa
substitutefor technicallyfeasible cleanupactions. The Soil Capping
alternative(containment)complieswith the MTCA ARAb only if
permanenttreatmentis demonstratedto be impracticable. SinceEcology
hasdeterminedthat soil treatmentis practicable,Soil Capping doesnot by
itself achieveall ARARs.

Soils at Site F do not designate ascharacteristicdangerousor hazardous
wastesandarenot listed hazardouswastes. Therefore,handling,
treatment,anddisposalrequirements fordangerousandhazardouswastes
are not ARARs for soil remediationat Site F.

Long-TermEffectivenessandPermanence.Both soil treatment
alternatives, Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils andPlacementof
Infiltration Barrier, and Treatmentof All ContaminatedSoils, permanently
eliminatethe risk due to direct contactwith contaminated soilsat Site F.
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Both of thesealternativesalsoprovide long-termprotectionof the Shallow
Aquifer, but by differentmeans. Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils
includesthe placementof an infiltration barrierwhich will restrict
infiltration, and thuslimit leachingof contaminantsinto the Shallow
Aquifer from residualcontaminatedsoils. Treatmentof All Contaminated
Soils removesand permanentlytreatsall soils posinga potential risk to
groundwaterquality. The SOil Cappingalternativewould preventdirect
contactwith contaminated soilsandwould reducemigrationof
contaminantsfrom soil to the ShallowAquifer, but providesno permanent
treatment. The SoilCapcould be effective in the long-termwith proper
maintenanceand siteaccessrestrictionsto ensureits integrity. The
long-termeffectivenessof the Limited Action alternativein preventing
direct contactwith contaminatedsoils is dependent oncompliancewith the
accessandland-userestrictions.

Reductionof Toxicity, Mobility, or Volume ThroughTreatment. The
Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils and Placementof Infiltration Barrier
alternative,and Treatmentof All ContaminatedSoils alternativeinclude a
reductionin toxicity and contaminantvolume throughtreatment. In
addition,placementof the InfiltrationBarriergreatly reducesmobility of
contaminantsin theunsaturatedzone. Treatmentof All ContaminatedSoils
involves removingall soil contaminants,thusproviding completereduction
of toxicity, mobility, andvolume throughtreatment. The Soil Capping
alternativereducesthe mobility of soil contaminantsby restricting
infiltration of rainwaterthroughcontaminatedsoils, but doesnot reduce
either thetoxicity or volume of contaminated soilsthroughtreatment.
Limited Action providesno reductionin toxicity, mobility, or volume of
soil contaminants.

Short-TermEffectiveness.The LimitedAction alternativeis very
effective at reducingrisk to humanhealthand the environmentin the short
term. The SoilCappingalternativewould provide protectionfrom contact
with contaminatedsoil within abouttwo to four months. The Treatmentof
“Direct Contact” Soils andPlacementof Infiltration Barrieralternative
would requireroughly six months fromtime of treatment startupto achieve
protection. Becauseof the muchlarger soil volume tobe excavatedand
treated,the Treatmentof All Soils alternativewould requireroughly two
yearsfrom startupto achieveprotection,and is thus lesseffective in the
short term. Accessrestrictionscurrently in placeat SUBASE, Bangor
would afford short-termeffectivenessto all the soil alternativesto
non-constructionworker exposure. Dustcontrol wouldbe implemented
during excavationin both of the soil treatmentalternativesto limit
exposureto workersor off-site persons.
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Implementability. Limited Action is themost implementablealternative
sincefencesor othermeasures’could be constructedquickly aroundthe
areaof soil contamination,and land-use restrictionscould be implemented
quickly. The SoilCappingalternativeis highly implementable sinceit uses
establishedtechniquesandmaterials,including locally availablesoils.

Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils and Placementof Infiltration Barrier is
consideredto be relatively implementable. Biological soil treatmentmay
requirerelatively largevolumes of organic amendment (potatowaste,cow
manure,sawdust,etc.) be added tothe soil, to provide amendment:soil
volumeratiosas high as70:30. Placementof the InfiltrationBarrier
(which may be assimple as asphaltpavementcoveredwith fill) would be
highly hnplementable.

Becauseof thelargequantityof soils associatedwith the Treatmentof All
ContaminatedSoils alternative(200,000tons) and the necessityof using
deep-pitexcavationtechniques,this alternativeis consideredless
implementablethanthe others. Furthermore,thereare technicaland
administrativeconcernsassociatedwith incineratingthis very largequantity
of soil.

Cost. The costof eachsoil remediationalternative, hIorderof increasing
presentworth, is shown below:

Annual Present
Capital O&M Worth

Alternative Cost Cost Cost~

No Action $0 $0/yr $0

Limited Action $74,000 $1,000/yr $88,000

Soil Capping $250,000 $5,000/yr $320,000

Treatmentof $1,000,000 $0/yr $1,000,000
“Direct Contact” Soils
andPlacementof
Infiltration Barrier

Treatmentof All $77,000,000 $0/yr $77,000,000
ContaminatedSoils

Notes:
(1) Presentworth estimateassumesa 6 percentdiscountrate and30

yearsof 0 & M. Costestimatesin 1994 dollars.
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(2) The Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils and Placementof
Infiltration Barrier alternativewould cost$2,500,000if incineration,
ratherthanbiological treatment,wasusedto treatthe 1,000cubic
yards of contaminatedsoils.

StateAcceptance.The Stateof Washingtonhas reviewedthe soil
alternativesand approvedthis documentand theproposedalternative.

PublicAcceptance.The public hashadthe opportunityto review and
commenton the rangeof soil alternativesproposedfor remedialactionat
Site F. Theoverall supportivepublic commentsreceivedduring the
commentperiodfor the ProposedPlanfor Final Remedial Actionat Site F
andat the public meeting,hasbeentakenas acceptanceof the proposed
alternative.

10.2 EvaluationofGroundwaterRemediation Alternativesby Criteria

OverallProtectionof HumanHealthandtheEnviromnent. The No
Action alternativewould notprovide protectionof human healthand the
environment,andthus will not be consideredffirther in this evaluation.
The LimitedAction alternativewould provideprotectionof humanhealth
by restrictingconsumptionof contaminatedgroundwaterin the Shallow
Aquifer; however, it may not be protectiveof potentialecologicalreceptors
at the seepif ordnancebreakthroughconcentrationsthereexceed chronicor
acute waterquality criteriain thefuture. The Enhanced Groundwater
Treatmentalternativewould provide protectionof humanhealthand the
environmentat the seepsand, dependingon systemperformance,may be
effective at providing overall protectionthroughout the ShallowAquifer.
Groundwatertreatment byGAC would achievegroundwaterRAOs prior to
reintroductioninto the ShallowAquifer.

Compliancewith ARABs. The No Action alternative andthe Limited
Action alternative wouldnot achieveABARs for groundwaterandwould
likely exceedARARsfor surfacewaterin the future at the seeps. The
resultsof thegroundwatermodeling indicatethat the Enhanced
GroundwaterTreatmentalternativewould likely achieveARARs; however,
actual systemeffectivenessmay vary from thegroundwatermodel
simulationresults. If it is impracticableto achieveall ARARs by the
EnhancedGroundwaterTreatmentalternative,institutional controlswould
be implemented.

Long-TermEffectivenessandPermanence.The long-termeffectiveness
of institutional controlsimplementedunder theLimited Action alternative
couldbe assuredas long as the contaminatedportion of the Shallow
Aquifer downgradientof Site F remainsunderthe control of SUBASE,
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Bangor. The EnhancedGroundwaterTreatmentalternative provides
long-term effectivenessby usingpermanenttreatmentprocesses.

Reductionsin Toxicity, Mobility, or VolumeThroughTreatment. The
EnhancedGroundwaterTreatmentalternativeprovidesa permanent
reductionin contaminanttoxicity, mobility, andvolume. The GAC
treatmentincludespermanentdestructionof contaminantsduring off-base
regenerationof the usedcarbon.

Short-TermEffectiveness.The Limited Action alternativewould
immediatelyrestrict useof contaminatedgroundwaterwithin the Shallow
Aquifer downgradientof Site F. The EnhancedGroundwaterTreatment
alternativecouldbe constructed relativelyquickly by supplementingthe
currentSite F IRA, which will be operationalin 1994.

Implementability. The Limited Action alternativewould be easily
implementable sinceall contaminatedgroundwaterin theShallow Aquifer
downgradientof Site F is containedwell within SUBASE, Bangor
property. There areno watersupplywells in the Shallow Aquifer on
SUBASE, Bangor. Becausethe Shallow Aquiferis not neededfor on-base
watersupply, SUBASE, Bangor could easily restrict futureinstallationsof
on-basewatersupply wells within the zoneof groundwatercontamination
in the ShallowAquifer downgradientof Site F. The Enhanced
Groundwater Treatmentalternativeis readily implementable byenhancing
the currentSite F IRA. In addition, this alternativeusesa groundwater
treatmenttechnology(GAC) with demonstratedperformancefor the
ordnancecontaminantspresentat Site F groundwater.

Cost. The costof eachgroundwater remediationalternative, in order of
increasingpresentworth, is shown below:

Annual Present
Capital O&M Worth

Alternative Cost Cost Cost(1)

No Action $0 $0/yr $0

Limited Action $40,000 $21,000/yr $330,000(2)

EnhancedGroundwater $2,100,000 $160,000/yr$3,300,000to
Extraction,GAC Treatment, 4,300,000~
and Reintroduction
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Notes:
(1) Presentworth costestimatesassumesa 6 percentdiscountrate.

Costestimatesare in 1994 dollars.
(2) Costfor Limited Action assumes30 yearsof monitoring.
(3) Rangein costfor the EnhancedGroundwaterTreatmentalternative

correspondsto an assumedtreatment periodof 10 to 30 years.

StateAcceptance.The Stateof Washingtonhas reviewedthe groundwater
alternativesand approvedthis documentand theproposedalternative.

PublicAcceptance.The public hashadthe opportunityto review and
commenton the rangeof groundwater alternativesproposedfor remedial
actionat Site F. The overall supportivepublic commentsreceivedduring
the commentperiod for theProposedPlanfor Final RemedialAction at
SheF and atthepublic meeting, hasbeentakenas acceptanceof the
proposedalternative.

11.0 THE SELECTEDREMEDY

The alternative selected for theremedialactionat Site F includes
Treatmentof “Direct Contact” Soils and Placementof an Infiltration
Barrier, andEnhancedGroundwaterExtraction,Treatment,and
Reintroduction. This alternativeis preferredbecauseit bestachievesthe
cleanupobjectivesand fully addressestherisk posedby contaminationat
Site F. The remedyemployspermanent treatmentof contaminants,and
therebyprovideslong-termprotectionof humanhealthand the
environment.

The remedialactionplan, which will costan estimated$4.3 to 5.3 million

(presentworth) includesthefollowing actions:

.11.1 Soil Remediation

s Excavate contaminatedsoils to a depthof 15 feet with concentrations
aboveMTCA MethodB residentialcontactcleanuplevels (estimated
soil volume of 1,000 cubic yards).

~ Conductverification soil sampling duringand/orfollowing the
excavationto assurethat all soils exceedingthe directcontactcleanup
levelsto a depthof 15 feet havebeenexcavated. Compliancewith the
cleanupstandards shall be evaluatedusing compliance monitoring
procedureswhich will be describedin a compliancesampling and
analysisplan (in accordance withChapter173-340WAC).
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~ Physicallymix the excavatedsoils with organicamendment,andplace
the soil/amendmentmixture into a structuredesignedspecifically to
housethe biological treatmentprocess. The type of amendment,
soil:amendment ratio,and other operatingparameters(e.g., temperature
andmoisture)will be determinedduring final design. Soils from Site F
and from Site D (OperableUnit 6) may be treatedtogetherin a single
process.

~ Treatmentwill be consideredcompleted whenordnanceconcentrations
in the soil/amendmentmixture arebelow theMTCA MethodB direct
contactsoil cleanuplevels for ordnance (Table15). Compliancewith
thecleanup standards willbe determined usingcompliancemonitoring
provisionsdefmedin Chapter173-340WAC. If the biological
treatmentdoesnot achievesoil cleanuplevels, alternativesoil treatment
methods(e.g., incineration)will be evaluated.

~. Uponcompletionof the soil treatment,the treatedsoil/amendment
mixture will be usedto fill and regradethe Site F excavationand
overflow ditch to provide a generallyflat surfaceover which to place
the infiltrationbarrier.

~ Install an infiltration barrier over all soils with concentrationsabove
soil cleanuplevels for protectionof groundwater(adjustedfor current
PQL5; Table 15). The infiltration barrier is estimatedto cover
approximately2 acres. The type of materialusedfor thebarrier will
be decidedduring final design. Dependingon the design,the
infiltration barriermay be subsequentlycoveredwith uncontaminated
soil both to allow revegetationandto providegreaterprotectionagainst
physicaland chemical(e.g., sunlight) degradation. An operationsand
maintenanceplanwill includeperiodic inspectionof the infiltration
barrier,asneeded,to ensureits long-termintegrity.

11.2 GroundwaterRemediation

~. The SiteF IRA groundwaterextraction, treatment,and reintroduction
systemwill be enhancedby installationof additional groundwater
extractionwells positionedto provide efficient removalof contaminant
massfrom the Shallow Aquifer. Additionalgranularactivated carbon
(GAC) treatmentcapacityand additional reintroductionwells will also
be addedto handlethe higher systemflow rate. Detailsregarding
extraction andreintroductionwell locations,depths,andpumping rates,
and the enlargedGAC treatment systemwill be determinedduring final
design. It is anticipatedthat a systemflow rateof 425 gpm or greater
will be requiredin theenhancedtreatmentsystemto achieve
groundwatercleanupobjectives ina reasonableperiodof time.
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‘ The objectiveof thegroundwater remediationwill be to reduce
contaminantconcentrationsto below cleanuplevels (as definedin Table
15) in Shallow Aquifer monitoring wellsat Site F. Theobjectiveof the
IRA at Site F, is limited to preventingfurther contaminant migration
(the IRA containmentl6vel is different from thecleanuplevel).
However,like theIRA, the extracted groundwaterwill be treatedto
meetdrinking waterstandardsgroundwatercleanuplevelsprior to its
beingreturnedto the Shallow Aquifer.

‘~ The effectivenessof the Shallow Aquifer restoration programat Site F
will be monitoredandevaluatedas acomponentof operationand
maintenance.Waterquality datacollectedaspart of theperformance
monitoringwill be usedto evaluateeffectivenessandprogressof
groundwaterremediationrelativeto establishedcleanuplevels. Trends
in waterquality datawill alsobe usedto determinewhetherchangesin
systemoperations,including modificationsandenhancements,are
necessary,to improveperformanceor whetherformal review of
continuedsystemoperationsandpotentialsystemshutdownis
warranted. A formal review of continuedsystemoperation wifibe
initiated,afteroneof the following performanceevaluationcriteriais
met:

1) Groundwatercleanup levelsareachievedfor all chemicals
constituentsof concern,namelyRDX, TNT, DNT, and nitrate at
Shallow Aquifer monitoring wellsat Site F; or

2) Groundwatercontaminantconstituentconcentrationsareno longer
beingreduced(no statistical changein contaminantconcentrationin
the Shallow Aquifer attributableto systemoperation)by the
continued operationof the enhancedgroundwater extractionsystem,
afterappropriate enhancementsand modificationshavebeenmade;
or

3) Groundwater contaminantconcentrations aredeclining at a rate such
that the costof continuedenhancedgroundwater extractionsystem
operation,afterappropriateenhancementsand modifications have
beenmade,is substantialand disproportionateto the beneficial risk
reductionwhich would beachieved.

A fornial review will be scheduledwithin one (1) month of the dateof
requestby the Navy. Theseperformanceevaluationcriteriawill be
consideredby theNavy, EPA, andEcology aspart of the formal review,
in determiningwhethersystem shutdownor other remedialmeasuresis
warranted. Section 11.6 provides therationaleandbasisof the
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performanceevaluationcriteria including statisticalproceduresand
practicabilityconsiderations,and the specific methodology for evaluating
system performanceutilizing thesecriteria.

11.3 Well Decommissioning

Somegroundwatermonitoring wells previouslyinstalled by the Navy and
theUSGSat Site F areno longer of usesincethey are either screened
abovethe currentwatertableor arein close proximityto newerwells.
Furthermore,becausewell constructiondocumentationfor severalof these
older wells are lacking,it is uncertainif they wereconstructedin
compliancewith currentWashingtonStatewell construction regulations.
All suchwells will be decommissionedin accordancewith Chapter173-160
WAC, or as approved byEcology.

11.4 GroundwaterRemedialAction MeasuresandGoals

The goal of the groundwaterremedialactionis to restorethe Shallow
Aquifer watersto supportpossiblefuture drinking wateruse. Basedon
information obtainedduring theRI, andthe analysisof all remedial
alternatives,the Navy, EPA, andEcology believethat the selectedremedy
will likely be able to achievethis goal. However,the ability to achieve
groundwatercleanuplevels at all monitoringwells within the Shallow
Aquifer at Site F cannotbedetermineduntil theenhancedsystemhasbeen
implemented,modified asnecessary,and the groundwater extraction
systemperformancemonitoredover time.

The selectedremedywill include groundwaterextraction,treatment,and
reintroduction,during whichtime the system’sperformancewill be
carefully monitored ona regularbasisand adjustedaswarrantedby the
performancedatacollectedduring operation. Modificationsmay include
any or all of the following:

~ Discontinuingpumpingat individual extractionwells wherecleanup
goalshavebeenattained;

~ Alternatingpumpingratesat extractionwells to eliminate stagnation
points;

~ Pulse pumpingto allow aquiferequilibriumand encourageadsorbed
contaminantsto partition into groundwater;and

. Installing additionalextractionin the Shallow Aquifer to facilitate or
acceleratecleanupof groundwatercontaminants.
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Remedialactionswhich allow hazardoussubstances,pollutants,or
contaminantsto remain onsite mustbe reviewednot lessthan everyfive
yearsafter initiation, to ensurethe remedycontinuesto be protectiveof
human healthand the environment.Performanceevaluationcriteria, as
presentedin Section11.2, will be usedto monitoringsystemperformance
andto determinewhetherformal reviewof continuedsystemoperationis
warranted. Thesereviewsmay result in systemshutdown,further
modificationof the treatmentprocess,considerationof other remedial
approaches,or revisionof the cleanuplevels. Changesto the selected
remedyor cleanuplevelswould requireformal notificationto thepublic.

11.5 Effectivenessof TreatmentTechnology

Biological TreatmentofSoils

Biological treatmentis the selectedtreatmenttechnologyfor ordnance
contaminantspresentin excavatedSite F soils with concentrationsabove
directcontactlevels (e.g., TNTconcentrationsabove33 mg/kg). Basedon
bench-scaletreatability studyresults,biological treatmentwill reduce
ordnanceconcentrationsto below direct contactaction levels. If upcoming
pilot testing indicatesthatbiological treatmentmay not be effective for Site
F soils, thenincinerationwill be the back-uptreatment technology.
Incinerationhasbeendemonstratedto be effective in treatingordnance
compoundsin soils at othermilitary installations.

GAC Treatmentof Groundwater

GranularActivated Carbon(GAC) is the selectedtreatmenttechnologyfor
ordnancecontaminantspresentin groundwaterat Site F. It is aproven
technologywhich hasbeenusedextensivelyat the commercial scaleto
removeordnancecompounds fromwater. Mobile GAC units havebeen
usedto treat Site F groundwater generated duringthe Site F IRA extraction
well pumping teststo below cleanuplevels. Contaminantsadsorbedon the
GAC will be permanentlydestroyed duringthe thermalregeneration
processconductedoff site.

In additionto GAC, extractedgroundwaterwill be treated,as necessary,to
achievethe cleanuplevel for nitrate. Exceedenceof thenitrate cleanup
level may occurduring initial system startup. Nitrateconcentrationsin
treated groundwaterarepredictedto dropbelow cleanuplevels shortly
after startup.
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11.6 GroundwaterRemediationPerformanceEvaluationCriteria

Basedon theresultsof contaminanttransportmodelingandpreliminary
remedialdesignanalyses,groundwatercontaminant reductionis anticipated
to progressfrom initial removalof the more mobileandaqueous phase
contaminantssuchasRDX and nitrate,to thelessmobile constituentssuch
asTNT andDNT. Groundwatercleanupstandardsfor RDX will likely be
achievedin a time periodof approximately5 to 10 years (nitratelikely
more rapidly).

As the RDXandnitratecleanupstandardsareattainedin the Shallow
Aquifer at Site F, theextentof contaminationis predictedto decrease
substantially. Subsequentgroundwaterextractionand treatmentefforts will
then focus on the zoneof elevatedTNT and DNT concentrationsin the
Shallow Aquifer, largely restrictedto within approximately1,500 feet of
the former lagoon. Becauseof this condition, alongwith uncertaintiesin
the transport(especiallydesorption)behaviorof TNT andDNT in the
Shallow Aquifer, thegroundwaterextractionsystemwill likely require
modificationsover time to optimize removalof these constituents.Possible
modificationsaresummarizedin Section 11.4.

Practicalmodificationsto the remediationsystemwill be evaluatedto
assesswhethersuchimprovementswould furtherenhancecontaminant
removal. Modificationsto the groundwaterremediation systemwill be
madeif the evaluation indicatesthat furthercontaminantremovalis
feasible. Continuedmodificationswill not be requiredif such
enhancementsare shownto be ineffectiveat further contaminantreduction
or othermorepracticable solutionsareidentified. Basedon theresultsof
studiesand computermodelinganalyses performedto date,and assuming
successful modificationsof the groundwaterextractionsystemover time,
TNT andDNT cleanup levelsmay be achieved withinthe ShallowAquifer
at Site F within a time period of 10 to 30 yearsafter systemstartup. If
groundwatercleanuplevels arenot achieved,institutionalcontrolsand/or
othermeasuresrequiredby EPA and Ecologywill be implementedto
protecthumanhealthand theenvironment.

Given currentuncertaintiesin the behaviorof chemicaltransportwithin the
Shallow Aquifer,it is difficult to predicthow well theactualsystem
performancewill match thepredictedmodel results. Consequently,
performanceevaluationcriteria areprovidedfor establishingwhen formal
review of the groundwater remediationsystemoperationby theNavy,
EPA, andEcology, is appropriate. Decision analysisconsiderations
including technicalfeasibility and practicability(disproportionatecost
versusbeneficialrisk reduction),consistentwith theintentof theNational
ContingencyPlan (NCP) andMTCA, areprovidedasguidancein
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evaluating whethercontinued systemoperationis warranted. The formal
review processwill beusedto determinethe needfor contingent
groundwaterremedial actions,which may include hydraulic containmentor
systemshutdownand implementationof institutionalcontrols.

Thegroundwater remediationsystemat Site F will be monitored,
evaluated,andmodified asappropriateto optimizeits effectivenessin
achievingall groundwater cleanupstandards. Waterquality datacollected
aspartof performancemonitoring will be used to evaluatetheeffectiveness
andprogressof groundwaterremediationandprovide thebasis for
implementingformal reviewoutsideof thenormal5-yearperiod. A formal
review to evaluatecontinuedsystem operation,will be initiated afterone of
the following performanceevaluationcriteria is met:

1) Groundwater cleanup standards are achievedfor all chemicalsof
concern within the Shallow Aquifer at Site F. Compliance with the
cleanup standards in this case shallbe evaluated using compliance
monitoring procedures defined in Chapter 173-340WAC and EPA’s
1992 “Methods for Evaluating Attainment of Cleanup Standards,
Volume 2: Ground Water”, or other applicable future guidance. Based
on the information currently available to forecast systemperformance,
the Navy, EPA, and Ecology anticipate that the selectedremedy will
likely be able to achievethis compliancestandard.

2) Constituent concentrations in excessof the groundwater cleanup
standards areno longer being reduced (defined asno statistically
significant reduction in constituent concentrations in the Shallow
Aquifer attributable to systemoperation). In maldng this
determination, reasonablesystemenhancementsand modifications must
have alreadybeen implemented and demonstrated to be ineffective. The
technicalfeasibility of furthergroundwater cleanup will be evaluatedin
accordancewith EPA’s 1993 “Guidance for Evaluating the Technical
Impracticability of Ground-Water Restoration” and other applicable
guidance. The lowest technically achievableconcentration shall
representa “leveled-off” value of contaminant concentration versus
time basedon established proceduresfor regression analysis including
evaluation of uncertainty basedon the regression error (analysis of
residual). The specific groundwater compliance monitoring locations
andsampling frequency will be specifiedby a compliance monitoring
plan to be developedas part of the final system design(post-ROD).

If regression analysesof concentration versus time for data collected
from the compliancemonitoring wells reveal that the slope of the curve
is not different from zero at the 95 percentconfidencelevel (based on
Students-t test), then a formal review of continued systemoperation
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will be initiated. If the systemis shutdownfollowing review and
concurrenceby EPA andEcology, institutionalcontrolsand/orother
measuresrequiredby EPA andEcologywill be implementedto protect
human healthand theenvironment. Long-termwaterquality
monitoringwill be requireduntil groundwatercleanup levelsare
attainedin the Shallow Aquifer at Site F.

3) Constituent concentrations inexcessof thegroundwatercleanup
standardsaredecliningat sucha slow ratethat theincrementalcost
of continuedgroundwaterextractionsystemoperationis considered
to besubstantialanddisproportionateto theincrementaldegreeof
environmentalprotection. This determinationwill be basedon an
evaluationof waterquality monitoringdata,overall systemperformance
including appropriateenhancements,potentialrisk posedby leaving
residualcontaminantsin-place, andcostof continued operation.
Given theuncertaintyin actualsystemperformance,the Navy, EPA,
andEcology haveestablished30 yearsasa reasonablemaximumperiod
of system operation.However, information collected duringsystem
operation,afterreasonablemeasuresaretaken to enhancesystem
performance,may support systemshutdownwithin a shortertimeframe,
basedon impracticability,within the meaningset forth in theNCP and
MTCA.

The generalanalysiswill bebasedon a comparisonof risk reduction
(incrementalenvironmental protection)versusincrementalcostfor
continuedsystemoperationversusother remedial responsemeasures
which may includelower preferencealternativessuchas institutional
controls. This analysiswill beconsistentwith the methodologyfor
comparativeanalysisof remedialalternativespresentedin theSite F
Final Remedial Investigation/FeasibilityStudy (RI/FS), dated
November1993, andas a componentfor remedyselectionin the
ProposedPlan for RemedialAction, dated February1994.

The Navy may requesta formal review if continuedsystemoperation
can be demonstratedto be impracticable. Theformal review will be
initiated to determinewhethersystemoperationshouldcontinueor
whetherothermore practicableremedialresponseactionsare
warranted. If the systemis shutdown followingreview and
concurrenceby EPA andEcology, institutionalcontrolsand/orother
measuresrequiredby EPA andEcology will be implementedto protect
humanhealthand theenvironment. Long-termwaterquality
monitoringwill be requireduntil groundwatercleanuplevels are
achievedin all monitoring wellsin the Shallow Aquiferat Site F.
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12.0 STATUTORY DETERMINATIONS

The remedialactionfor implementationat SUBASE, Bangor,Site F
(OperableUnit 2) is consistentwith CERCLA and, to the extent
practicable,theNCP. The selectedremedyis protectiveof humanhealth
and the environment,attainsARARs unless technicallyimpracticable,and
is costeffective. The selectedremedyalso satisfiesthe statutory
preferencefor treatment which permanently andsubstantially reduces
mobility, toxicity, or volume of contaminationasaprincipal element.
Additionally, the selectedremedyusesalternatetreatmenttechnologiesor
resourcerecoverytechnologiesto the extentpracticable.

12.1 ProtectionofHumanHealth andtheEnvironment

The selectedremedialaction will protecthumanhealth andthe environment
throughpermanenttreatmentof soils to eliminatedirectcontact risk,
installationof an infiltration barrierto preventfurther impactsto the
Shallow Aquiferfrom residualcontaminatedsoils, and extractionand
treatmentof ordnancein groundwater.The treatmentstandards supportthe
highestbeneficialuseof thesemedia(i.e., residentialland use andwater
supply), and areprotectiveof humanhealthand theenvironment. The
ordnancecontaminantswill bepermanentlyremovedfrom the soil by
biological degradationto lesstoxic byproducts,and from groundwaterby
adsorptionto activatedcarbonwith permanentdestructionduring thermal
regeneration. As necessary,groundwaterwill be further treatedfor nitrate
to ensurethat thetreatedwatermeetsall RAOsprior to its return to the
Shallow Aquifer.

12.2 Compliancewith Applicableor RelevantandAppropriateRequirements

The selectedremedy will comply with all applicableor relevantand
appropriatechemical-,action-, and location-specificrequirements
(AR.ARs). The ARAb arepresentedbelow.

Action-Specific ARARS

Stateof Washington HazardousWaste Cleanup- Model ToxicsControl
Act (Chapter70.1OSD RCW) establishesrequirementsfor the
identification, investigation,andcleanupof facilities where hazardous
substanceshave cometo be locatedascodified in Chapter173-340
WAC.
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~ Requirementsof the Stateof Washingtonfor waterwell constructionas
set forth in Chapter18.104RCW (Water Well Construction)and
codified in Chapter173-160WAC (Minimum Standardsfor
Construction andMaintenanceof Wells), establishescriteria for the
constructionof extraction andcompliancemonitoring wells. Criteria
for ClassV reintroduction wellsaresetforth in Chapter 90.48 RCW
andcodified in Chapter173-218WAC.

~ TheStateof Washingtonhasestablishedrequirementsfor controlof
fugitive dustsand otherair emissions duringexcavationand cleanup
relatedactivities, ascodified in WAC 173-400-040.

~ The Stateof Washingtonhasestablishedsafeoperatingproceduresand
requirementsfor hazardouswaste operationsconductedat uncontrolled
hazardouswastesites, assetforth in WAC 296-62 (PartP).

~ FederalCleanWater requirementsfor dischargeof treatmentsystem
effluent to thewatersof theUnited States,as set forth in 40 CFR 122,
establishdesignstandardsfor wastewatertreatmentunits.

~. WaterPollution Control Act (Chapter 90.48RCW) andWater
Resources Actof 1971 (Chapter90.54RCW) requiretheuseof all
known availableandreasonablemethods(AKARMs) for controlling
dischargesto surfacewaterandgroundwater.This regulationwill
apply to excavationactivitiesat Site F andwill requirethat “best
managementpractices”beappliedduring these activities.

~ The Stateof WashingtonHazardousWaste Management Act(Chapter
70.105RCW) establishesrequirementsfor dangerouswasteand
extremelyhazardouswasteascodified in Chapter173-303WAC and
may apply dependingupon any treatmentresidualscreated. No
dangerouswasteshave beenidentified to date.

. FederalResourceConservationand Recovery Act(RCRA). Transport
of GAC will be conductedin accordancewith all applicablelocal, state,
and federal transportation regulations.FreshGAC transportedonto the
site will not be a hazardouswasteandstandardshipping regulations
will apply. SpentGAC will be managedas a1(045 hazardouswaste.
(K045 is thehazardouswastenumberassignedunderRCRA for spent
carbonfrom the treatmentof wastewatercontainingexplosives.) A
limit of ten percent(10%) by weight explosivesloading on the GAC to
besentoff site is setin order to ensurethat the GAC will not bea
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characteristicRCRA hazardouswaste forreactivity. In addition, spent
GAC will be evaluatedto determineif it exhibits the toxicity hazardous
wastecharacteristic(e.g., due to 2,4-DNT content). This evaluation
will include testingif necessary.SpentGAC will be manifestedand
transportedin accordancewith all applicableregulations.

In orderto ensurethatthe off-site thermaltreatmentdoesnot contributeto
presentor future environmentalproblems,the selectionof a thermal
treatment facilitywill follow the procedurespresentedin Proceduresfor
Planningand Implementing Off-SiteResponseActions, 58 FR49200,
September22, 1993.

Regenerationof spentGAC will beperformedat a facility permittedto
accept hazardous waste.If aspecific batchof spentGAC is not accepted
for thermalregeneration(due, for example,to an unacceptablyhigh
ordnance loading),it will eitherbeusedasa supplementalfuel in a cement
kiln or, as alast resort,incinerated. In any case,only a facility permitted
to accept hazardouswaste will be used.

The selectedremedywill not involve theplacementof RCRA hazardous
wasteson site.

Chemicof-SpecificARARSV

Soil andgroundwaterremediationactivitieswill meetthefollowing

chemical-specific AltARs:

~ Stateof WashingtonHazardousWasteCleanup- Model ToxicsControl
Act (MTCA; Chapter70.lO5D RCW) establishesrequirements for the
identification, investigation,andcleanupof facilities where hazardous
substanceshavecometo be locatedascodified in Chapter173-340
WAC. Soil andgroundwatercleanupstandardsestablishedunderthe
MTCA areapplicablefor determiningremediation areasandvolumes
andcompliancemonitoring requirements, andare relevantand
appropriatefor determiningtreatmentstandards.

~ State.of Washington GroundwaterQuality Standards(WAC 173-200)
areapplicablechemical-specificstandardsfor waterreintroducedto the
Shallow Aquifer.

~ Ambientconcentrationsof toxic air contaminants areregulatedpursuant
to the Stateof WashingtonClean Air Act (Chapter 70.94RCW) and
ImplementationofRegulationsfor Air ContaminantSources(Chapter
173-403WAC).
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~. The Stateof WashingtonHazardous WasteManagementAct (Chapter
70.105RCW) establishesrequirements fordangerouswasteand
extremelyhazardouswaste as codified inChapter173-303WAC. This
regulationdesignates thosesolid wasteswhich aredangerousor
extremelyhazardousto the public healthand theenvironment;provides
surveillanceandmonitoring requirements forsuch wastesuntil they are
detoxified,reclaimed,neutralized,or disposedof safely; andestablishes
the siting, design, operation,closure,post-closure, financial,and
monitoringrequirements fordangerousand extremely hazardouswaste
transfer,treatment,storage,and disposalfacilities.

Location-SpecificARARs

There areno location-specificARARs for this action.

Other Criteria, Advisories,or GuidanceTo-Be-Considered(TBC)

~ Ecology’s “Statistical Guidancefor Ecology Site Managers” (August
1992), andsupplementsto it (e.g., August1993), as well asEPA’s
‘Methodsfor Evaluatingthe Attainmentof CleanupStandards”(July
1992) areTBC guidancefor monitoringof this remedial action.

12.3 CostEffectiveness

The selectedRemedialAction is cost-effectivebecauseit is protectiveof
humanhealthand the environment,achieves ARARs,and its effectiveness
in meetingthe objectivesof the selectedremedialactionis proportionalto
its cost. The soil remediationcomponentof the selectedremedyis
substantiallymore cost-effective thanexcavatingall contaminatedsoils,~
while achievingthe samesubstantiverisk reduction. The selectedremedy
canbe implementedin the short-term.

12.4 (Jtilftadon of PermanentSolutionsandAlternative Treatment Technologiesor
Resource RecoveryTechnologiesto the MaximumExtentPracticable

The Navy, the Stateof Washington,and the EPA havedeterminedthat the
selected remedyrepresentsthe maximumextentto which permanent
solutionsand treatmenttecimologies canbeusedin acost-effectivemanner
for Site F. Biological treatmentof contaminatedsoils is an innovative
treatmenttechnologythat will resultin the on-site destructionof
contaminantsin the selected remedy.In addition, reintroductionof the
extractedandtreatedgroundwaterwill replenishthe groundwaterresource.
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12.5 Preferencefor Treatmentas Principal Element

By treatingordnancecontaminantspresentin soil andgroundwatermedia,
the statutory preference forremediesemployingtreatmentas a primary
elementis achieved. The selectedremedywill resultin on-sitedestruction
of contaminantsin both soil and groundwater.

13.0 DOCUMENTATION OF NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGES

The Navy, EPA, andEcologyreleasedthe Site F proposedplan (preferred
remedial alternative)for public comment onJanuary21, 1994. The
preferredalternativepresentedin theproposedplan is the santeasthe
selected alternativepresentedin this Recordof Decision. The Navy, EPA,
and Ecology reviewedall written and verbalcommentssubmittedduring
the public commentperiod. Uponreview of thosecomments,it was
determined thatno significantchanges tothe remedy,as it was originally
identified in the proposedplan, were necessary.

sitefrod.fin
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Table1- Sumnrnryof Chemicalsof Concern forSite F

Rangeof Soil Range ofGroundwater

CompoundName Concentrationsin mg/kg Concentrations injxg/L

1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene 0.004U to 17 0.022U to 1,000

1,3—Dinitrobenzene 0.004U to 0.27 0.026 U to61 1
2,4,6—Trinitrotoluene 0.002U to 1,5003 0.002U to 1,800,0003

2,4-Dinitrotoluene . 0.002U to 3.6 0.018 U to540
2,6-Dinifrotoluene 0.OO2UtoO.41 0.OOlUto44J

RDX 0.OOSUto2O 0.OllUto7,120J

Manganese 0.15 to 0.35 2.4 to 809
Nitrate+ Nitrite 0.54 U to 17 30 to 94,000

U - Not detectedat indicateddetectionlimit.
3 - Estimatedconcentration.

,$ns’Tthl.l.—1
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Table 2- Basisfor SelectingExposurePathwaysfor QuantitativeRisk Assessment

Pt
(Ra.ooableMsximinn
ExposureScaario - people
living at the site sod ,aag
grotndwawr sad other
civiroomlzesowera in
the srn)

394703\TABL.E.2

Water and Soil None
in V.dø.t Zone

Affected Media

Route of
Exposureto
Chemk4~in
Affected

Pathway
Selected for
QwS~ive

Putattial Rtcq,tois Media Evabasiou Basi for Selection or Exclusion

Ak- vapors No Chemicals do not readily volsñlize.

I
I
I

Ak -

WwdblonDust
T.’kshaia~ Ta Resaarts may inhale chemicals adsorbedto wiadblewndtat

which arc released from dianubed contaminated surface
toils.

Surface Soil ingation Ta Rnidrnts may have ac~ato contaminated surface soils.

Thermal
Contact

Ye. Residrnta may have acc~to cnnt.,iM.t~l surface soils.

On-an Surface
Water

Ingadon No On-site surface water, which only ponds temporarily in the
wet saaon. is of izsulficiatt quantity for us. ssdritiking
water.

Inhalation No lnsigfficsntcxpo.onpsthway. Limited quantity ofwater
exists only in the wet ta.on and chemicals of potential
concern sit not volatile.

Derwal
Contact

No Insignificsnt exposure pathway. Limited quantity ofwater
exists only in the wet salon sal cool tempentuzawill
~imim

On-Site
Groundwater

Ingestion Ta Raidents may drink water front future wells completed on~
site in the shallow aquifer.

Inhaission No No volatile chemicals were identified. Per EPA Region 10
Supplcnentsl Risk Aaacent Guidance for superturi
(Aug. 16, 1991). no chemicals were identiflel in
groimdwsitrwith H> 10~and MW<200.

Dermsl
Contact

Ta Chemicals may be absorbedthroughakin when gmimdn~er
is used forbsthing.

Off.Site Surface
Water Steps

Ingation No Aithoughoff-aita, downgrwli=tausf.ce water seeps have
bern ,sed as a drinkingwater source in the past, chemical
cooccatntionasth resultant risk via this pathway art
consideably lower than the on-site groundwater pathway
summarized above (and retained for quantitativeevaluation).

Inhalation No Insigniflcsnterpo.ure pathway. Compared with on-site 5k
exposures. chanial concentrations sisal exposure
frequencia are much less.

Dermal
Contact

No lnsigniflcsntcxpoaurnpsthway. Compared with on-site soil
exposures. chemical concentrationssad exposure
frequenciesaxe much las.

Aquatic
Organism
Ingestion

Ta Exitg flab habitat is extremely limited in the seep
dischargeala. Pathway was retained to ..s risks
associated with possible ftiturc habitat improvement.

Terrestrial
Organism
Ingation

No Insufficient consumptionof local terratril organisms
occur, to warrant an investigation of this pathway. No
evidence that ordnance chemical. accumulate in plants or
terreathal animals.

Ta Residents may have accas to contaminated soils less than
15 feet below groundaurface. _____
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Intake (mg/kg-day)=
C44xIRxEFxED
BWz4TxCF

Values for equationvariables:

Exposure Factor
.

Units Average
Condition1

RME
Condition1

ChemicalConcentration

Air - soil dust (CA)

mg/rn3 Calculated

Value”

Calculated

Value’

InhalationRate(IR) m3/day 20 20

Exposure Frequency(EF) days/year 275 350

ExposureDuration (ED) years 9 30

Body Weight (13W) kg 70 70

Averaging Time(AD:
noncarcinogenic effects

carcinogeniceffects
years
years

9
70

30
70

CorrectionFactors(CF) days/year 365 365

Notes:
Exposure factorsfor theavengeand RME exposurescenariosobtainedfrom EPA Region
10 SupplementalRisk AssessmentGuidancefor Superfund,August16, 1991.

b Averageconcentrationsof validatedsurfacesoil datafor samplescollectedin the
overflow ditch area,in conjunctionwith modelsasdiscussedfor referencec.
Upper95thpercent confidenceintervalconcentrationsabout theavengeof validated
surfacesoil samplescollectedin the overflow ditch area,in conjunctionwith
environmentalchemicaltransportmodelspresentedin RapidAssessmentof Exposureto
ParticulateEmissionsfrom SurfaceContaminationSites (EPA/60018-85-002).The model
addressesfugitive dustemissionswithin the0.1 acrecontaminatedarea.

394703’aTsble.3
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Table4 - Ingestionof Chemicalsin Soilby Potential Residents

Equation:
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Intake (mg/kg-day)= CSxIR1xCFAxEFxKD1+ CSrIR2xCFAxEFrED2
BW1xATxCFB

Values for equationsvariables:

BW2rATxCFB

ExposureFactor Units Average
Conditiona

RME
Condition’

ChemicalConcentrationSoil (CS) mg/kg Average
Concentration”

95% UCL
Concentrationb

IngestionRate:
Child (0-6 yrs) (IR1)

Adult (flU)

mg/day •

0
100

200
100

ConversionFactorA (CFA) kg/rng 10~- 10~

ExposureFrequency(EF) day/yr 275 350

ExposureDuration:
Chil~0-6yrs)~ED1)

Adult (ED2)

year
0
9

6
24

Body Weight
Child (0-6 yrs) (BW1)

Adult (BW2)

kg
~ -

70
15
70

AveragingTime (AD:
non-carcinogeniceffects

carcinogeniceffects

year
9
70

30
70

CorrectionFactorB (CFB) day/year 365 365

a. Exposure factorsfor the averageandRME scenariosareobtainedfrom EPA Region
10 SupplementalRisk AssessmentGuidancefor Superfund,August 16, 1991.

b. Avengeandupper95th percentconfidenceinterval concentrationsaboutthe avenge
of validateddatafor surfacesoil samples.

394703\Tablc.4
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Table S - Denial Contact andSubsequentAbsorptionof Chemicalsin Soil by Potential

Residents

Equation:
Intake
(mg/kg-day)

= CSxSA1xCFAxAFxABSxEFrEDI+
BW1xATxCFB

CSxSA2xCFAxAFrABSxEFxED2
BW2t4TxCFB

Valuesfor equationsvariables:

ExposureFactor Units Avenge
Condition’

RME
Condition’

ChemicalConcentrationSoil (CS) mg/kg Avenge
Concentxationb

95% UCL
Concentntionb

Skin Surface Area Availablefor Contact
Child (0-6 yrs) (SAl)

Adult (SAl)

mg/day
0

1900
3.900
3,450

Conversion FactorA (CPA) kglmg 10’ 10’

Soil/Skin AdherenceFactor(AP) mg/cm
3

1.0 1.0

AbsorptionFactor(ABS):
metals

organics
%bywt. 0’

So.
0’
50•

ExposureFrequency(if) day/yr 275 350

ExposureDuration:
Child (0-6 yn; EDt)

Adult (ED2)
year 0

9
6
24

Body Weight:
Child(0-óyrs;BW1)

Mutt (BW2)
kg -

70
15
70

Avenging Time(Al):
non-carcinogeniceffects

carcinogeniccffects

year
9
70

30
70

Correction Factor B (CFB) day/year 365 365

~po~
~o~on for the avengeandRMEscenarioareobtained fromEPA Region10 SupplementalRisk AncumentGuidance

for Superfond, August 16, 1991. -

b. Avengeand upper 95th percentconfidenceinterval concentrationsaboutthe avengeof validated datafor surface soilsamples.
c. Average for summer(5,000cm

1
) andwinter(1900 cm

1
) RME exposurefictors.

d. Cadmium lasan absorptionfactorof 1%.e. Mi upper-bound default denial absorptionwas asaunted based onHurst(1991),which is also consistent with modelpredictionsusingEPA Region 10 SuppLementalRisk AssessmentGuidance forSuperfund.

394703\Tablc.$
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Table 6- Ingestion of Chemicalsin Drinking Water by Potential Residents

Equation:

Intake (mg/kg-day)= CWxIRxEFxED

Values for equationvariables:

ExposureFactor Units Average

Conditiona

RME
Conditiona

ChemicalConcentration

in Water (CW)

mg/liter Average

Concentration?

95% UCL.

Concentration?

IngestionRate (1K) liters/day 1.4 2.0

ExposureFrequency(EF) days/year 275 350

ExposureDuration (ED) years 9 30

BodyWeight (BW) kg 70 70

Avenging Time (AD:
noncarcinogeniceffects

carcinogenic effects
years
years

9
70

30
.70

Correction Factor (CE) days/year 365 365

Notes:
Exposure Ittors for the avengeand RMEexposure scenariosobtainedfrom EPA Region 10
SupplementalRisk AssessmentGuidancefor Superfluid, August 16, 1991.
Validateddata used to determineaverageand RME groundwater concentrationsfor samplescollected at
Well F-MW3I.

394103\Tabte.6
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Table 7 - DermalAbsorption ofChemièalsin Waterby PotentialResidents

Equation:

Intake (mg/kg-day)= CWxSAxPCxETxEYxEDxCFA

BWxATxCFB

Values for equationvariables:

[~posureFactor 1 Units J__AvengeCondition RME Conditionb

ChemicalConcentration mgfL Avenge 95% DCL

Water (CW). Concentration? - Concentrationb

Conversion FactorA (CEA) liters/cr& 10’ j~-3

Skin SurfaceArea Available for
Contact-(SA)

cm 20,000 20,000

Dermal Permeability Constant
(PC):

metals
ordnance andother organics

cm/hr
cmlbr

.

0
calculatedvaluec

0
calculatedvalue

ExposureTime(ED hours/day 0.12 0.17

ExposureFrequency (RE) days/year 275 350

ExposureDuration (ED) years 9 30

Body Weight (BW) kg 70 70

Averaging Time (AD:
noncarcinogeniceffects

carcinogeniceffects
years
years .

9
70

30
70

Correction FactorB (CFB) days/year 365 365

Notes:
a Exposure factors for the avengeand reasonablemaximum exposurescenariosobtainedfrom EPA

Region 10 Supplemental Risk AssessmentGuidancefor Superfluid, August 16, 1991.
Validateddatausedto determine avengeandRME groundwaterconcentrations for samplescollected at

Well F-?vfW3l.
Calculatedbasedon EPA Region 10 SupplementalRisk AssessmentGuidance for Superfund.

394~Q3\TABLE.7
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Table 8 - Ingestionof Chemicalsin Fish/Shellfishby PotentialRecreationalUsers

Equation:

Intake (mg/kg-day)= CSWXBCFrFCRxP7)FrED

BWxATxCFAxCFB

Values for equationsvariables:

Exposure Factor
.

Units Average
Condition’

RME
Condition’

ChemicalConcentration Surface
water (CSW)

ç~g/L Average
Conc.”

95% UCL
Conc.”

BioconcentrationFactor (BCF) unitless Chemical
Specificc

Chemical
Speciflcc

Fish Consumption Rate(FCR) g/day 556 540

Fish Diet Fraction(FDF) unitless o.5~ O.Sf

ExposureDuration (ED) years 9 30

Body Weight (BW) kg 70 70

AvengeTime (NI):
non-carcinogen

carcinogen
year 9

70
30
70

CorrectionFactorA (CFA) pg/mg 1,000 1,000

CorrectionFactorB (CFB) gIL 1,000 1,000
a. Exposurefactors for theavengeandRME scenarioareobtainedfrom EPA Region 10

SupplementalRisk Assessment Guidancefor Superfund,August 16, 1991.

b. Avengeandupper95thpercentconfidenceinterval concentrationsbasedon contaminant
transportmodeling.

c. SeeTable7-8 in Site F RI/FS.

d. Basedon Section304of CleanWaterAct.

e. BaseduponEPA (1991d) “Standard DefaultExposureFactors”.
f. Basedon Chapter173-340-730WAC, which establishesregionalexposurefactors for fish

consumption.

394703\Table.S
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Table 9 - FishBioconcentrationFactors forChemicalsof-PotentialConcern
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Chemical BCF Reference -

Barium - No Data

Beryllium 19 IRIS

Cadmium 64 IRIS

Chromium 16 IRIS

Copper 36 IRIS

Cyanide 1 - IRIS

Manganese - No Data

Mercury 5500 IRIS (freshwater)

Nickel 47 IRIS

Nitrate - . No Data

Nitrite - No Data

Silver 0.5 IRIS

Zinc 47 IRIS

RDX 2.9 Geometric Meanof BCFs reported
by_Etnier,_1986.

2,4,6-TNT 9.5 Value for fish musclereported
byLiuetal.,_1983.

2,4-DNT 3.8 - IRIS

1,3,5-TNB 3.0 Basedon log K~regression.

1,3-DNB 6.0 Basedon log K,,,, regression.’

Nitrobenzene 2.9 IRIS

2,4-DNP 1.5 EPA, 1992a
4otes:

Integrated RiskInformationSystem,March 1991.
From Laytonet al. (1987). Conventional WeaponsDemilitarization: A Health and
EnvironmentalEffectsDatabaseAssessment. LawrenceLivermoreNational
Laboratory,Universityof California - Berkeley. Supported byU.S. Army Medical

• Research andDevelopment Command.
394703\TABLE.9
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Table 10— Reference Dosesfor Chemicals of Potential Concern

ReferenceDose

Oral Exposures Inhalation Exposures

Uncertainty Species Reference Dose Uncertainty Species

Chemical in mg/kg—day Factor Tested Target Organ/Effect Reference in mg/kg—day Factor Tested TargetOrgan/Effect Reference
Metalsand]norganiçs

Aluminum ND ND . IRIS
Barium 7.OE—02 3 human hypertension IRIS 1.OE—04 1,000 rat fetotoxicity HEAST
Beryllium 5.OE-03 100 rat no effect IRIS ND IRIS
Cadmium (water) 5.OE—04 10 human renal proteinuria IRIS ND IRIS
Cadmium (food) l.OE—03 10 human renal proteinuria IRIS ND IRIS
Chromium III 1.0E4-00 100 rat noeffect IRIS 5.7E—07 300 rat nasalmucosantrophy HEAST ‘91 (a)
Chromium VI 5.OE—03 500 rats no effect IRIS &7E—07 300 rat nasalmucosaatrophy HEAST ‘91 (a)
Copper 3.7E-02 NA human (LI. Irritation HEAST ND IRIS
Lead ND IRIS ND IRIS
Manganese 5.OE—03 I human central nervous system IRIS I. l&-04 300 human respiratozy,psychomotor IRIS
Mercury 3.OE—04 1,000 rat kidney }IEAST 9.OE—05 30 human neurotoxicity I-lEAST
Nickel 2.OE—02 300 rat decreasedbody/organ weight IRIS ND IRIS

Silver 5.OE—03 3 human skindiscoloration IRIS ND IRIS
Zinc 2.OE—01 10 human anemia IRIS ND IRIS
Cyanide 2.OE-02 100 rat wt. loss,thyroid. myelin IRIS ND IRIS
Nitrite l.OE—O1 I human infant blood IRIS ND IRIS
Nitrate 1.6E-fOO I human infant blood IRIS ND IRIS

Ordnance
RDX 3.OE—03 100 rat prostate IRIS ND

2,4,6—TNT 5.OE—04 1,000 dog liyer IRIS ND

2,4—DNT 2.OE—03 100 dog neurotoxicity IRIS ND
2,6-DNT ND ND ND ND IRIS ND
I,3,5—TNB 5.OE—05 10.000 rat spleen IRIS ND

l,3—DNB I.OE-04 3,000 rat spleen IRIS ND

Nitrobeuzene 5.OE—04 10,000 rat, mouseblood, kidney, liver, adrenal IRIS 5.7E—04 3,000 mouse blood, kidney, liver, adrenal HEAST
Picramic Acid ND IRIS ND IRIS
Picric Acid ND • IRIS ND IRIS

Tetryl ND IRIS ND IRIS

Other Organics
2,4—Dinitrophenol 2.OE—03 1,000 human eyecateracts IRIS ND

Di-n—octylphthlate 2.OE—02 1,000 rat liver, kidney HEAST ND

ND Not yetdeterminedby theEPA. P
a) The inhalation RIDsfor chromium were removed from HEAST (1992).
HEAST: Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables, 1992.
IRIS: Integrated Risk Information System,March 1991.
39470Mtsb1c1 O.wkl
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Table II — Slope Factors for Chemicals of Potential Concern

u3fl
‘0
a 0

cn
o CDw ‘i

Cancer
OralExposures InhalationExposures

Slope Factor Species SlopeFactor Species
Chemical Group (mg/kg—day)—l Tested Target Organ (mg/kg—day)—! Tested Target Organ Reference
MetalsandInorganics

Aluminum NE NA NA
Barium NE NA NA
Beryllium 82 4.3Ei-00 rat total body 8.40E+00 human lung IRIS
Cadmium 8! NA • 6. IE+00 human respiratorytract IRIS
Chromium III NE NA NA
Chromium VI A NA 4.2E401 human lung IRIS
Copper D NA NA IRIS
Lead B2 NA NA IRIS
Manganese D NA NA IRIS
Mercury D NA NA IRIS
Nickel (refinery dust) A NA 8.41)E—OI human respiratory tract HEAST
Silver D NA NA IRIS
Zinc D NA - NA IRIS
Cyanide D . NA NA IRIS

Nitrite NE NA NA IRIS .

Nitrate NE NA NA IRIS

Ordnance
RDX C 1.18-01 mouse liver NA IRIS
2,4,6—TNT • C 3.08—02 rat urinary, bladder NA IRIS

2,4-DNT 82 6.88-Ut rat liver, mammarygland NA IRIS

2,6-DNT 82 6.88-01 rat liver, mammarygland NA IRiS
1,3,5-THE - NE NA NA
l,3-DNB NE NA NA
Nitrobeuzene D NA NA

Picramic Acid NE NA NA .

Picric acid NE NA NA
Tetryl NE NA NA

Other Organics
2,4—Dinitrophenol NE NA NA
Di-n-octylphthlate NE NA NA ~____________

Notes:
82 Probablehuman carcinogen.
C Possiblehuman carcinogen.

‘t D No classifiableasto human carcinogenicity.
NE Notyetevaluatedfor carcinogenicityby EPA,
NA Not applicable,not evaluatedby EPA, sad/or notacarcinogen.

tJ HEAST: HealthEffectsMsessmentSummary Tables, 1992.
IRIS: Integrated Risk Information System,March 1991.
3947O3~T.bIeII .wkl
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Table ]i2 — Calculated Hazard Quotients for Site F BaselineExposure Assumptions

Dust Inhalation
Averaga 9MB

Soil Ingestion
Average 11MB

Dcnn.I Contact
Average 9MB

Water Ingestion
Average 11MB

Water Contact
Average 11MB

Pith Ingestion
Average 9MB

Cumulitive Hazar
Average

4 Index
11MB

Mcliii asdInorganic.
BarIum <0.! 41.1 <0.1 <0.1 <Al <Al <Al <Al <Al <Al <0.1 <0.1 <At <Al
CadmIum <0.1 41.1 <Al <Al <Al <Al <Al <Al <Al <0.1 aLt <At <Al <At
Chromium <0.1 <0.1 41.1 <Al <Al <0.1 <0.1 <Al <Al <Al <Al <Al <0.1 <At
Copper <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <Al <0.1 4).! ‘cAl <Al <Al <Al 41.1 41.! <0.1 <Al

Cyanide <0.1 <0.! <Al <0.1 <0.1 <0.t 0.1 0.2 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.1 0.2
Lead <0.1 <0.1 CI <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 4)1
Manganese <0.1 <0.1 0.1 0.3 <0.1 <0.1 0.9 1.7 <0.1 <Al <0.1 <0.1 1.0 2.0

Mnrcury <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <Al <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 cal

Nickel <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

NItrate—N <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 1.7 4.5 <0.1 <0.1 -CO.1 <0.1 1.7 4.5

Nitrite-N <0.1 cal <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 1.0 2.2 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 1.0 2.2

Silver <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.! <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
Zinc <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

Ordninco .

RDX <0.1 41.1 <Al <Al <Al 0.3 2 9 <0.1 0.1 41.1 <Al 2 .9
2,4,6—Trinllrototuane <0.1 <0.1 0.9 7 IS 88 187 510 5.0 13.0 0.2 0.6 201 61$
2,4-Dinitrotoluene <0.! <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 3 8 0.2 0.4 41.1 <Al 4 I
2,6-Dinltrotoluene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 4)1 <0.1
I,3,5—Trinjlrobcnzcne <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.1 0.2 0.9 72 170 2.0 5.5 Cl 0.! 75 176
1,3—Dlnitrobcnzcac <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.5 5 17 0.1 0.4 -<0.1 41.1 s Is
Nilrobenzene <0.3 <Al <Al <0.1 <0.1 <Al <Al <Al 41.1 <Al <0.1 41.1 <At <Al
Otto Fuc! <0.1 41.1 <0.1 41.1 <Al <0.1 41.1 <Al <0.1 41.1 <Al <0.1 41.1 <0.1
Picramle Acid <0.1 41.1 <0.1 41.1 <0.1 41.1 41.1 4),! 41.1 <0.1 <0.1 41.1 Cl 41.1
Picric Acid <0.1 <Al <0.1 CO.! 41.1 <0.1 cAl <0.1 41.1 co.! <0.1 41.1 41.1 <0.1
Tet.yi <0.1 41.1 41.1 <0.1 41.1 41.1 41.1 41.1 41.1 <0.1 41.1 41.1 41.1 41.1

SemivolatIle O,ganiea
2,4.-Dialtrophenol <0.1 <Al 41.1 <0.! <Al <0.! <0.1 41.1 <At 41.! <Al 41.1 <Al <Al

Di-a-oclylpbthalate <0.1 <At <Al <0.1 • <0.! <Al <0.! <Al <Al <Al <0.1 <Al <Al <Al

TOTAL HAZARD INDEX 41.1 41.1 0.9 8 IS 89 273 721 7 19 0.2 0.7 297 838

3947O3~TablcI2.1!
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Table 13 — Calculated Lifetime Cancer Risks for Site F Baseline Exposure Assumptions

I

Dust Inhalation
Average RME

Soil Ingestion
Average RME

Dermal Co
Average

ntact
RME

Water lag
Average

estion
RMB

Water Con
Average

tact
RME

Fish Ingesti
Average

on
RME

CUMULATIVE C
Average

ANCER RI
RME

Metalsand Inorganics
Barium

.

Cadmium 68-10 38-09 08.00 08+00 08+00 OE+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 68-10 38-09
Chromium 18-07 48-07 08+00 08*00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 fE—Ui 4E07

Copper

Cyanide

Lead

Manganese
Mercury
Nicl:el 38-09 IE-OS 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 08+00 38-09 18-OS

Nitrate—N
Nitrite—N

Silvor .

Zinc:

Ordnance
RDX 28-10 68-10 88-08 38-06 18-06 48-05 98-05 18-03 78-07 98-06 98-07 88-06 9E-05 18-03
2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene 48-09 98-09 2E-06 58-05 38-05 68-04 48-04 38-03 98-06 88-05 48-07 48-06 48-04 48-03

2,4-’Dinitrotoluene 38—Il SE—Il 28—OS 48—07 38—07 58-06 28—05 3E—04 88—07 98-06 28-08 28—07 38-05 38—04

2,6-’Dinitrotoluene IE—lO 28—10 SE—OS IE—06 88—07 18—05 68—04 48-03 38—05 28-04 48—07 48—06 68-04 58—03

1,3 ,5-’Trinitrobenzene

I ,3”Dinltrobenzene

Nitsohenzenc
Otto Fuel .

Picramic Acid

Picric Acid
Tetryl

SemivolatileOrganics

2,4’-Dinitrophenol

Di-n-octyl phthnlate . .

CUMULATIVE CANCER 18-07 58-07 28-06 SE-OS 38-05 68-04 18-03 98-03 48-05 3E—04 28-06 88-06 18-03 18-02

It
p
CD

U.
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Table 14- Snmmary of Assumptions and Uncertainties in the Baseline Human HealthRisk
Assessment Sheet1 of 3

Area of Uncertainty AssumptionMade Likely Effect
on Site Risk

Rationale

SelectingInorganic
Chemicalsof Potential
Concern

Except for arsenic,all
inorganicsresult from spills in
the disposal lagoon

Slightly
Overestimated

.

At leastsome component
of inorganic
concentrations are from
natural background.
Inorganics generallypose
negligible risk at Site F.

Exposure Scenario~
~

Residential Useof Groundwater Highly
Overestimated

Water suppliesat
SUBASE, Bangor are
derivedfrom the Sea
Level Aquifer or Deeper
Aquifers, which are
isolated from the Shallow
Aquifer by one or more
aquitards.

DermalAbsorption
Rates

Valuesestimatedbasedon
models

Unknown Models have not been
validatedfor chemicalsof

concern at Site F.

MeasuredChemical
Concentrations in
Water andSoil

Estimatedvalues accurately
representtrue concentration

Overestimates Measurement imprecision
will resultin larger upper

confidencelimit
concentrations.

Defining Soil
Concentrations
Appropriate for RME
Conditions

Applied sample results for
surfacesamplescollected in the
0.1-acreoverflow ditch

.

Overestimate High surface
concentrationsof site
contaminants arelimited
to a small areaof the
overflow ditch. Exposure
calculationsbasedonly on

samplescollectedfrom
this area likely
overestimatesthe
reasonablescenario.

Air Concentrations

.

Modeled using numerous
assumptions

Overestimates Field verification
demonstratesestimated
concentrationsare lOx
larger thanactual.
Conservative estimatesof

wind threshold,grain
size, vegetative cover,
andemissionarea size,
all cause inflated
estimatesof dust

emission.
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Table14 - Continued Sheet2 of 3

rArea of Uncertainty
I

AssumptionMade Likely Effect
onSiteRisk

Rationale

Derivation of Toxicity
Values

.

Extrapolatedfrom genetically
similar populations exposedto

high chemical concentrations to
a diverse humanpopulation

exposedto low chemical
concentrations, sometimesusing

limited experimentaldata.

Unknown Toxicity valuescan
change as more
experimental data become
available.

Chromium Speciation All identified chromium is the
more toxic chromium(Vi)

Slightly
Overestimated

Most environmental
chromium is chromium
(VI). Chromiumdoes
not contribute
significantly to risks at
Site F.

Toxicity Valuesfor
Lead

Risk occursat 500 to 1,000
mg/kg soil

Unknown Additional risk from lead
exposuremay exist;
however, lead
concentrations are far
below 500 to 1,000
ug/kg.

Toxicity Factorsfor
2,4,6-DNT, 2,4-DNT,
2,6-DNT, l,3,5-TNB

Toxicity values basedon limited
studies, toxicity from dermal
exposures have not been
evaluated,2,4-DNT toxicity is
basedon the more toxic 2,6-
DNT

~

Overestimated

~

Basedon limited available
data, conservative
methodswere used to
determine toxicity factors
for most of the ordnance
chemicals. Risk from
2,4,6-DNT,
2,6-DNT, 1,3,5-TNB
contributesstronglyto
total site risk.

CarcinogenicToxicity
Factorfor RDX

.

Thesupportingstudywas of
sufficientquality to establisha
slopefactor

.

Overestimated
.

Supportingstudy hada
poor controlgroupand
countedbothbenignand
malignant tumors. Risk
from RDX contributes
significantly to total site
risk.

Dermalvs. Oral
Exposures

No differencein toxicity when
exposed dermallyversusorally

Unknown Insufficient knowledge
concerningthe
mechanismsof dermal
absorptionto ordnance
chemicals
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Table 14 - Continued Sheet3 of 3

Area of Uncertainty AssumptionMade Likely Effect
on SiteRisk

Rationale

Model for Estimating
CancerRisk

LinearDose-response
relationship at low doses

Unknown

~

Insufficientscientific
knowledgeregarding
mechanismsof toxicity at
low doses.

Risks from Multiple
ChemicalExposures

Risks areadditive Unknown Insufficient knowledgeof
chemical interactions.

Exposure
Concentration

Constant for 30 years Overestimates Natural chemical
degradationsand
dispersionwill reduce
chemical concentrations
over time.

tabk.14
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Table 15 — Summaryof Cleanup Levels for Site F

Hart Crowser
1-3947-03

Chemicalof

Concern

Soil Cleanup Level in mg/kg

Groundwater

CleanupLevel
in ugfL(c)

Surface Water Cleanup Level in ug/L

Direct

ontactProtection(a

Groundwater

Protection(b)
Protection of

Aquatic Life(d) Drinking Water(e)

2,4,6—TNT
RDX

2,4—&2,6—DNT
1,3,5—TNB

l,3—DNB
Nitrate-N

Nitrite-fl

Manganese

33
9.1

15
4.0

8.0

29,000

8,000

940

0.3
1~

O.5~
0.25*

0.2S

1,000

100

940

2.9
0.8

0.13

0.8

1.6
10,000

1,000

50

40

260

300

80

No Data

10,000

NoData

NoData

2.9

0.8

0.13

0.8

1.6

10,000

1,000

50

(a) MTCA Method B soil cleanuplevelswith the exceptionof manganesewhichis basedon background data

(refer to SiteF RI/PS).

(b) GroundwaterProtectionsoil cleanuplevelsdevelopedbasedondatalrom~iterspecific leachingstudiesand

and conservativesite condition assumptions,with the exceptionof manganesewhich is basedon background data.

Cleanup levelsadjustedfor currentPractical Quantitation Limits (PQLs) establishedfor

EPA Method8330 (HPLC) are denotedwith an asterik(*).
(c) MTCA Metohd B groundwater cleanuplevels,with the exceptionsof nitrate andnitrite (MCLS) and

manganese(SMCL).

(d) Valuesfor TNT, RDX, DNT, TNB, andDNB obtainedfrom literature sources(refer to Table 7—11 in SiteF RI/ES

for references). Value for nitrate basedonMCL.

394703%TabJclS.wki
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Vertical Distribution of TNT in Soil
Former Waste water Lagoon and Ovefl/ow DItch (North—South Profile)
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Extent of RDX and TNT in ShaiowAquifer.
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AflACBMENT A
RESPONSIVENESSSUMMARY

OVERVIEW

Site F is one of severaloperableunits at SUBASE,Bangor,which was
listed on the NationalPrioritiesList (NPL) of HazardousWasteSiteson
August 30, 1990. SUBASE, Bangoris locatedin Kitsap County,on Hood
Canalapproximately10 miles northof Bremerton,Washington. Site F is
locatedin the southcentralportionof SUBASE, Bangor, approximately1.5
miles eastof Hood Canal.

The site receivedwastewaters fromthe demilitarizationof ordnanceitems
containingexplosives- Wastewaters weredischargedinto an unlined
lagoonandsubsequently seepedinto the soilsand underlyinggroundwater.

A RemedialInvestigation and FeasibilityStudy (RJ/FS) forSite P was
completedon November12, 1993. An Interim RemedialAction is under
constructionat the site to reducethemovementof contaminated
groundwaterfrom the formerwastewater disposalarea.

This ResponsivenessSummaryaddressespublic comments onthe
ProposedPlanfor Final Remedial Actionat Site F. Thesepublic
commentswere raised duringthepublic commentperiod of January23 to
February22, 1994, andat the Public Meeting heldon February3, 1994, at
theCentralKitsapJuniorHigh School, inSilverdale,Washington.

SUMMARY OF PUBLiC COMMENTS

A total of 24 commentswere receivedby theNavy concerning the
ProposedPlan- Twelve written commentssubmitted ina letterduring the
commentperiodwere alsodiscussedat the Public Meeting. Eleven
questionsandcommentswereprovided verballyby four peopleat the
public meeting. One additional commentletterwas submittedto the Navy
duringthe commentperiod outsideof the public meeting. In general,
comments receivedwere supportiveof the preferredalternative. Many of
the written submittalsraisedconcernsor questionson morethanone issue.
Someof the commentspertainto similar issuesand questionsaboutthe
ProposedPlanandthe contaminationat Site F. Commentsregarding
similar concernsand questions weregroupedaccordinglyand addressedin
this responsivenesssummaryby topic areas.
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Copiesof the transcripts for themeetingareavailableat all thepublic
repositorieslisted in the Community Relationssectionof the Recordof
Decisionanda copy ispart oftheAdministrativeRecord. Copiesof the
lettersreceivedhavebeenincludedin theAdministrativeRecord.

RESPONSETO COMMENTS

The commentswere groupedinto nine topicswhich addresstheissues
raisedat the public meetingand duringthe public comment period. Each
of thesetopics is discussed separatelybelow.

1. Shallow AquiferCharacterizationand PotentialImpactsto Seeps
andOff-Base Water Supplies

The following concernswere raised inthe public comments:

(a) Potentialinterconnectionof the Shallow Aquiferon base with
off-base,shallow zonesof groundwater whichareusedfor
domesticwatersupply at somelocations;

(b) Potentialfuture impactsto the seeps anddownstream surface
water, which is usedby off-baseresidentsof Old Bangorfor
various (non-drinkingwater) uses. One or more questionswere
also raisedregardingwhatmonitoringof the seepshadbeenand
will be conducted,andthe time estimatedfor ordnance
compoundsto reach theseeps;and

(c) What is the causeof long-termwater level decline in the

ShallowAquifer?

Response:

Eachof thesecommentsis addressedindividually below.

(a) The Navy concursthat thereis uncertaintyregardingthe
possibility that the ShallowAquifer is connectedwith shallow
groundwaterzonesoff basewhich are locally usedfor water
supply. However,whether theShallow Aquifer at Site F is
interconnectedwith shallow groundwateroff baseor not does
not changethe Navy’s commitmentto addressingcontamination
in the Shallow Aquifer at Site F’ nor doesit changeits selected
alternative for doingso. The objectiveof the selected
alternativeis to restorethe Shallow Aquifer to drinking water
standards. The enhancedgroundwatertreatmentsystemwill be
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operatedandmodified asappropriateto achievethe established
cleanuplevels, to theextentpracticable,andprovidelong-term
protectionof human health andthe environment.

The variety of availablegeologicand hydrologic information
provided in the RI/FS supports thehypothesisthat the Shallow
Aquiferpresentat SiteF (thick sequenceof advanceoutwash
sand)doesnot extendoff basein the directionthat groundwater
from Site F is moving (in the vicinity of Old Bangor). The
Navy agreesthat it is possiblethatgroundwaterdischargefrom
theShallow Aquifer via seepsmay provide rechargeto shallow
groundwaterzoneswestof the baseboundarywhich, basedon
review of well logs from the area,appearto be within sand
zoneswithin glacial till.

(b) As discussed inthe responseto (a) above,the objectiveof the
selectedalternativeis to restorethe Shallow Aquiferto drinking
waterstandards. This objectiveincludespreventingfurther
migrationof the groundwatercontaminationinto uncontaminated
portionsof the aquifer,which is the soleobjectiveof the Site F
interim remedialaction (IRA). By preventingmigrationof the
groundwatercontamination,the seepswill be protected. The
Navy is confidentthat the groundwater remediationwill be
effectivein protectingthe seepsin the long-term,andthus
protect usersof surfacewateroriginating at the seeps.

As discussed inthepublic meeting,locationswherethe seep
dischargeis divertedacrossthebaseboundaryinto Old Bangor
were sampledaspart of the R.I/FS in 1991. Subsequent
sampling atmonitoring wellscloserto the zoneof groundwater
contaminationconfirm that the groundwatercontaminationis
currentlyatleasta mile from the seeps. Groundwater sampling
of on-basecompliancemonitoringwells, positionedoutsidethe
zoneof contamination,will be an integralpartof the
groundwaterremediationprogramto trackthezone of
contamination.

The R1/FSpresentsa thne rangeof 10 to 30 years for themost
mobile groundwater constituents fromSite F to reach theseeps.
Ten yearsrepresentsa reasonablemaximumexposure(RME)
estimatewhich was derivedfor the purposesof the risk
assessmentusinghighly conservativevaluesfor eachphysical
andchemicaltransportparameter (e.g.,maximizing flow
velocitiesand minimizing contaminantretardation). Thirty
yearsrepresentsan averagevalue which, basedon physicaland
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geochemicalsite conditions,is consideredamore probable
outcome. Consequently,30 yearswaspresentedin the
Proposed Plan.

(c) The reasonfor the waterlevel declinesmeasuredbetween the
mid-1970sand early 1990sis uncertain, andis likely a
combinationof effects including long-termregionalthought.
However,the Navy is confident that the decline is notdueto
improperly decommissionedold monitoringwells extendingto
the SeaLevel Aquifer, or overpumpingof the Shallow Aquifer
at SUBASE. It shouldalsobe notedthatwater levels inthe
Shallow Aquiferwere generallystable(disregardingseasonal
fluctuations) overthe two-yearperiod of Rl/FS monitoring
(1990 to 1992).

A thoroughreview of the information onthe old (before 1976)
monitoring wells installedat Site F indicatesthatall thesewells
were installed in the Shallow Aquifer; noneof themextendedto
the SeaLevel Aquifer. A technicalmemorandumis availablein
theAdministrative Recordwhich documentsinformationon
theseold (pre-1976) wells,andtheir completionin the Shallow
Aquifer. Thereareexistingdeepmonitoringwells in the
general vicinityof Site F whichwere installedin the late-1970s
by the Navy to monitor rechargeof groundwaterassociatedwith
dewateringduring constructionof the DeltaPier. Well
constructiondatafor thesewells indicate theuse of groutseals.
duringinstallation. The grout sealspreventmovementof water
within theborehole, thereforethesewells alsoshouldnot
providea conduit for flow betweenaquifers.

There areno watersupply wells in the Shallow Aquifer at
SIJBASE,Bangor. Although therearedomesticwells in the
ShallowAquifer off baseto the eastof Site F, the combined
yield of thesewells.is insufficient to effecta uniform 11-foot
water level drop in the transmissiveregional aquifer.

Becausethewater level dropwasuniform in monitoring wells
locatedalmost3,000feetapart,cessationof dischargeat the
wastewaterlagoonat Site F alsodoesn’taccountfor this
magnitudedrop in water level since,during active discharge,11
feet of groundwater moundingwould not haveextended
uniformly 3,000 feet from the lagoon.

Data collectedfrom SeaLevel Aquifer well TH-11S during the
RI/PS indicate groundwaterlevels inthe SeaLevel Aquifer in
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the Site F vicinity havealsodropped8 to 12 feet between1977
(well installation) and 1991. Possiblelong-termregional
thoughtmay account for the observeddeclinein both the
Shallowand SeaLevel Aquiferwaterlevels.

2. Potential Impactsto SeaLevel Aquifer

Summary ofQuestions:

One questionfrom the public relatedto monitoringof the SeaLevel
Aquifer.

Response:

The SeaLevel Aquifer is thefirst aquiferbeneaththe Shallow Aquifer.
A downwardhydraulic gradientexistsbetween thetwo aquifers,
thereforegroundwaterflows from the ShallowAquifer toward the Sea
Level Aquifer. The two aquifersareseparatedby a 60- to 80-foot
thick, low-permeabilityaquitard(roughly 100,000 timeslesspermeable
thanthe aquifers),which greatly restrictstherateof groundwaterflow
betweenaquifers. Furthermore,thefine-grained clayeysilt and higher
percentagesof organicmattercomprisingthe aquitardwill cause
substantialadsorptionof organicchemicals(like ordnance). Becauseof
the very low rateof groundwaterflow through the aquitardand the
substantialadsorptionof contaminantsexpectedto occurwithin the
aquitard,negligible ordnaiice concentrationswould be expectedto reach
the SeaLevel Aquifer.

The SWFPAC(Strategic WeaponsFacility Pacific)well, screened
solely in the SeaLevel Aquifer, was sampledaspartof theRI/PS
samplingprogram. This well is locatedabouta mile northwestof the
former wastewaterlagoonat Site F. It is importantto note that the
groundwatercontaminationfrom Site F doesn’treach thebottomof the
ShallowAquifer until it hasmigratedmorethan 1,000 feet from the
former lagoon. Althougha compliancemonitoringplanfor the
groundwater remediationprogramhasyet to be developed,it will
includeperiodic monitoringof the SWFPAC well for ordnanceto
provideearly warningof any constituentmigration into the SeaLevel
Aquifer.
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3. Site FInterim RemedialAction ComplianceMonitoring

Summaryof Questions:

Questionswereraisedby thepublic regardingcompliance monitoring
criteria for the Site F interim remedialaction(IRA), andthetime for
hydraulic containmentof thegroundwatercontaminationto be achieved
once.theIRA extractionand reintroduction wellswere operational.

Response:

Compliancewith the cleanup objectives willbe evaluatedby measuring
groundwater constituentconcentrationsin the ShallowAquifer as the
remediationprogresses.The cleanup levels(as listed in the Proposed
Planand in this Recordof Decision) are thecriteria thatwill usedto
evaluatecompliancewith the cleanupobjectives.

Hydraulic containmentwill be determinedusingbothgroundwater
quality datafrom wells located downgradientof the currentextentof
groundwater contamination, andfrom water level datacollectedin the
vicinity of theextractionwells. Onceoperational,the groundwater
extraction andreintroductionsystemshouldachievecontainment
relatively quickly (perhapswithin severalweeksof operationdepending
on requiredadjustments).Adjustmentsof the extraction/reintroduction
system(e.g., adjustingindividual extractionwell pumping rates)may
be necessaryin the firstfew weeksof operationof the extractionand.
reintroductionsystems.

4. GroundwaterRemediationPlan forthe SelectedAlternative

Summaryof Questions:

Questionswerereceivedfrom the public regarding:

(a) How the RI/FS groundwater alternativescorrespondto the

preferredalternative forgroundwater remediation;

(b) Performanceandcostof UV/Ozone forgroundwatertreatment;

and

(c) The locationsof the reintroduction wells.
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Response:

(a) The selectedalternativefor groundwater remediation
correspondsto groundwater Alternatives7 or 8 in the Site F
FeasibilityStudy. The only differencebetweengroundwater
Alternatives7 and 8 in the PSwas the durationof operation(10
and 30 years,respectively). Thedurationof operationof the
selectedalternativegroundwater systemwill be basedon
performance andcompliancewith cleanup,standardsratherthan
a specific time frame. Consequently,the durationof operation
wasnot specifiedin the ProposedPlan, and is not specifiedin
this ROD. Systemdesign and optimizationwill largely define
the expectedperiodof operation; however,it is uncertainhow
well the actual extractionsystemperformancewill comparewith
the groundwatermodelingresults.

(b) Analytical resultsobtainedduringthe field test (PhaseIll)
portion of the UV/Oxidation TreatabiityStudy indicatethat
UV/Ozonetreatmentcan effectively achievecleanuplevelsfor
ordnancecompoundsdetectedin Site F groundwater,including
DNT.

The estimatedcostsof UV/Ozonetreatmentprovidedon Figure
6 of theProposedPlan include $40,000per yearfor operation
and laborcostfor systemmaintenance.The basisof this cost
estimate(influenced largelyby expectedinfluent ordnance
concentrationsin theextractedgroundwater) aresignificantly
different thanthe assumptionsusedto develop thecostestimate
presentedin the June18, 1993, TRC meeting. The fact that the
two estimatesyielded nearly identicaloverall costs ispurely
coincidental.

(c) As statedin thepublic meeting,the reintroductionwells for the
Site F IRA are locatedadjacentto SWFPAC support,which is
downgradientof theleading edgeof the groundwater
conhinilnationin theShallow Aquifer. The locationsof
potentialadditionalreintroduction wells fortheenhanced
groundwatertreatmentalternativewill be decidedduring the
designphase.
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5. Soil RemediationPlanfor theSelectedAlternative

Summary ofQuestions:

Somequestionsraised duringthepublic meetingaddressedthe
biological treatmentprocess,specifically, time frame, ingredients,and
treatmentbyproducts; potentialdustgeneration;andwhat will be done
with the treatedsoil. In addition, a comment addressedthe infiltration
batherand potentialadditionalsoil treatmentin the future.

Response:

As discussed inthe public meeting, on-sitebiological treatmentof Site
F soils shouldbe completedwithin one yearof the time of its
implementation. However,this doesnot include the time period
associated withdesign,construction,andsystem startup. Amendment
added to conthminntedsoil during thebiological treatmentprocesswill
include organicmaterials (e.g.,potato waste,manure,sawdust)which
providenutrientsto themicroorganisms. Resultsfrom treatability
studies havedemonstratedthat the ordnancecompounds arebroken
down into lesscomplex, less toxic compounds. The studiesindicate the
treatedsoils meetdirect contactsoil cleanup levelsfor all ordnance
compoundsandtheir degradationproducts. During treatment,dust
generationwill be controlledby adding water,which is usedas a
normalpartof the treatmentprocess. Oncetreatmentis complete,the
treatedsoilswill likely be usedto regradethe excavationandoverflow
ditch at Site F prior to installationof the infiltration barrier.

The infiltration barrierwill greatlylimit migration of constituentsfrom
soils into the Shallow Aquifer. The infiltration barrier will be
specificallydesignedto reduceinfiltration of precipitationandthereby
preventfurther leachingof residualordnanceconstituentsto the
Shallow Aquifer.

6. LaboratoryAnalysisof OrdnanceCompounds- Practical
QuantitationLimits

Summary ofQuestions:

Onepublic commentaddressedthe adequacyof currentanalytical
methodsin quantitatingordnanceconcentrationsdownto the cleanup
levels.
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Response:

The Navy recognizespastlimitations in quantitatingordnance
compounds,particularlyRDX, in soil andgroundwater.However,
currentanalyticalmethodsprovidepracticalquantitationlimits (PQL5)
below cleanuplevels, with the exceptionof DNT andRDX soil cleanup
levels for protectionof groundwater,as stated intheProposedPlan.
However,becausethegroundwaterprotection soilcleanuplevels were
estimatedusingconservativeassumptions,and the volume of soils at
Site F with concentrationsbetweentheestimatedcleanuplevel andthe
PQL is likely to be small, soils with RDX orDNT concentrationsat or
below PQL5 (1 mg/kgRDX and 0.5 mg/kg DNT) shouldnot posea
risk to groundwater. Furthermore, the infiltrationbatherwill extend
beyondthezoneof contaminatedsoils, thus providing a measureof
safety for the soils potentiallycontaining ordnanceconcentrationsbelow
PQL5 but aboveestimatedgroundwaterprotectioncleanuplevels.

7. Potential Impactof Site Contaminationon Proposed RV Centerand

Golf Course

Summary ofQuestions:

Onequestionraised duringthepublic meetingconcernedthe proximity
of soil contaminationat Site F to a proposedRV Centerandgolf course
driving rangeat SUBASE, Bangor.

Response:

As discussedin the public meetingon the Site F proposed plan,the
proposedRV Centeranddriving range areapproximately3,300feet
from Site F, andarewell outsidethe zoneof soil contaminationat Site
F.

8. Processfor RemovingaSite from theNationalPrioritiesList

Summary ofQuestions:

One questionraised duringthepublic meetingregardedthe processfor

removingSite F from the NationalPrioritiesList.

Response:

Accordingto theNational Contingency Plan(40 CFR300.425(e)),
EPA, in consultationwith theState of Washington,coulddelete
SUBASE, Bangor from the NationalPrioritiesList (NPL) after
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determiningthat the Navy hasimplementedall appropriateactions.
Individual operableunits (e.g., Site F is operableunit 2) arenot
eligible for delisting; only theNPL Site (SUBASE, Bangor)in its
entirety couldbe delisted. The Stateof Washingtonmust concur with
the delisting. As partof the delisting process,the public would be
made awareof EPA’s intentto delist SUBASE, Bangorby publishing
noticesin local newspapersandpostinga noticein the Federal
Register.

9. Rationale forChoosingthe SelectedAlternative

Summaryof Questions:

Two generalcommentswere receivedregardingthe overall decisionto
take actionat Site F. Onecommentreceivedduring the public meeting
expressedapproval for the selectedalternative. Onecomment letter
receivedduringthe commentperiod statedthat, ratherthanundertaking
activeremediationat Site F, monitoringof off-site wells should
continuewith the Navy supplyingwaterto theseresidentsin thefuture
if their wells ever becomecontaminated.

Response:

The Navy is committedto implementingpermanentsolutionsto the
extentpossible,which providelong-termprotectionof human health
and the environment. The No Action alternativecould in thefuture,
basedon theresultsof theRI/FS, resultin risk to humansor aquatic
life encounteringcontaminatedsoil or groundwater(seeps)at Site F.
It is the intentof the Navy in this proposedactionto be proactivein
addressingthis contaminationto avoid future potentialimpact.
Furthermore,the Navy is required, under theterms of aFederal
Facility Agreement,to comply with applicable environmental
regulations. Becausethe existing contaminationrepresentsapotential
risk (asdeterminedusing EPA’s standardrisk assessment),
environmentalregulationsrequirecleanupbeundertakenunlessit can
be demonstratedit is inordinatelycostly to do so.

The Navy feels the selectedremedy providesa cost-effectiveprogramfor
reducingsite risk. In general, thepublic who havecommentedon the
proposedcleanuphave beensupportive.
sitefrod.fin\appa -
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